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ENJOYABLE
INFORMAL DANCE
WEEKLY EWS BUDGET 
FROM JilES iSLiO
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran were 
host and hostess at a most enjoyable 
inforir.al dance at their home at Ro­
bert’s Point on Friday, Oct. 10. Miss 
Illargaret Cochran‘assisted in receiv­
ing the guests. Mrs. E. L. McKenzie, 
i\iiss Ruth Curtis and Miss Margaret 
Cochran in turn very efficiently jiro- 
sided at the piano.
About 11 o'ciock dainty refresh- 
nienis were served by the hostess, 
aasi.itod by Ctirs, P. A. Bodkin, and 
diinoing was then resumed until afte>- 
one o’clock, when the guests depart­
ed after having spent a very jolly 
evening.
Tiioao present were; Mrs. G. Whid- 
dnn, Mr.s. P. A. Bodkin. Mrs, E. L. 
McKenzie, the Alisses Margaret Coch­
ran, VVinnifrod Patt, Ruth Curtis, of 
Victoria, Eileen White, Grace Simis- 
ter, Jean IMcNaught, Edith Whiting. 
Mary Wakefield, Gertrude and Coline 
Cochran, IMessi’s. Charlie Cochran, 
""G. Whidden, E. L. McTCenzie, P. A. 
Bodkin, T. Tucker, George Anderson, 
Percy WWson, V. Goddard, Sam Par­
ker, W. Wakefield, McDaniles and 
Miller.
First of SiM'ics of Weekly Whist
Drives Held i-- Assembly Hall 
East Wednesday
I Review Correspondent.)
JAMBS ISLAND, Oct. 11.—The 
first of the series of weekly whist 
drives was held in the A.nsenibly 
Hall last Wednesday and commenc­
ed with a V(M’y jtoor :i. tendance. 
There were only four tabh's in i)lay 
and the ttrize winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Thomas.
Mrs. Robb, Sr., of Dunctin, aceom- 
Iianied by her daughter ami son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lynn, and 
their small daughter, also of Dun­
can, is spending ;i week hor.'> with
her son ;ind daughter-in-law, ?\Ir.
and Idrs. Tom Robb.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons have as tlieir 
ruest, Mr. McRoady, chief en.ginecr 
of the Canadian Explosives Limited, 
Montreal.
Mrs. Eastwood, 
the guest of Mr.
Dakin last week.
Airs. J. Bowker was the .guest of
Monthly Meeting
Important Resolution Forwarded to the Associated 
Boards or Trade Convention at Kamloops.— 
Two New Members Were Elected
ITEIS OF INTEREST ■
FROfFl KEATING
Card Party H(‘ld at Temperance Hall 
Uiulei’ Auspices of Women’s 
Institute
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MAYNE ISLAND, Oct. 14.- 
funeral of the late Mr. Tt
-The
Bennot,
Avhich took place last Monday was at 
tended by, about seventy Old friends 
and nei.ghbors. The .first part of 
^the service w'as held 'at the house, 
the comforting words spoken, by the 
Vicar 'v,-ere much appreciat ed by the 
; ;e family. , “Nearei- my God to ; Thee” 
.■and: “What, a Friend : we ; Havel; in 
. llJesus,” were the two’ hymns sung' 
r 'The teaske11 was: coyered with ;..heauti- 
, ; ful flowersamong them 1: a lovely 
wreath -of Arum lilies from : the fam- 
-V jly; V.Mr.; WilliamAlJeacon conveyed 
the body to the cemetery, the five 
■ft sons! and grandaughters:' foRowing 
Vt The coffin on ,foot, at. thef.cemetery 
the pall hearers: Messrs. Jiin.tTom, 
Fred and Dave Bennet, Mr. Garrick 
and Mr. Colson sbns-in-law, toolo 
' charge, ' here ; the cbmmital service 
was read. The large number , at­
tending and the floral tributes sh(nv-t 
ed what esteem and respect Mr.t Benc^ 
net was held in the hearts of his 
nei.ghhors. Great sympathy is felt 
for his widow and family, 
t^, Mr, and Mrs. Coates went to Pgrt 
'Washington on Monday retinming 
Tuesday, and wore the guests of 
O/ipt. and Mrs, Lewis, t 
t Col. and Lady Constance Fawkes 
after .several days in Victoria return­
ed on the “Charmer” Tuesday.
.Airs. Gurney 'vaa a passenger on 
tli(‘ “Charmer” Tuesday returning 
from Victoria. Miss Gurney Is still 
with friend's in town.
.A letter from Mr. Gain says he 
nails for Alayno Island via the Pana- 
mn t.iiiiiil, tlct. JJ, bai'.k to tl)u land 
of sunslilne, having experienced lit­
tle of this (inality during the months 
lie naw .speiK m ^•.nglalld.
' .Mr. and Mrs. Grimmer wtd’O over 
to attend Air. Bonnot's fiineriil on 
M oil (I ay,
The Vicar and Mrs. I’orler loft on 
Tue.sdn.v'H bout for a short holiday 
. ill Vnnceuv(>r,
Mrs, Coates and 'Rosemary woril 
y to Vnncmivc'r on Tluirsdny,
: ,Mr,L .Moore and Mr, Bell worn over 
.from. Port, Washingion last Monday. 
,:Mrs, B.UohliiHon’H yoiuigost son.
toil hl.s yiniul hiolly lun.'oi'.iUlatiiiK 
, Htliehos. Major. West nttonilod him,
' Miss Mtiudo v.'ioit to Victoria Mon­
day: retnniinit'rnesday nvonlng, f 
AHfis Ellon Garrick and Mrs. T, 
(Ifirrick civmo ovor Mondny ;return- 
ini: 'I'ne.sday.
Mr, Ciirmlchaol and AIlss Elslp 
Hi.nnot camu up from Sidney by 
Tatinch 10 iiltond Air. Bonnot’s fnn- 
ortil, relurning the samo day.
\Ve regi'ot to report Air, Dennis 
(VCiillnnnrnn, n gnest at Point Com­
fort Piirinlmna IIRVJ, was killed In 
„ moior nceidont a short time ago 
in Nova BcoMa. .Inst iho day Vieforo 
Hie. iK-cident Lloiii, O’Callaiiaraii had 
b.r',i pvumelf d to l.lent Coimnnnder 
cm I'h'Idav Air, and Mrs. Khaw 
: ( Mfive ever from Vancouver for the
■\vi*'do”<!iH|, .
vlidtliiK nt tho Active Pass
Aliss Clare Powell, Victoria, for a 
couple of days last week, and while 
there attended the entertainment 
given by Aliss Powell in honor of the 
celebrated dramatic reader, Air. 
Arthur LangdoiV. at the Victoria 
School of Natural Expression.
A sack of potatoes and a sack 
of mixed vegetables were put up in 
a guessing competition, for ladies 
only, by Air. Tom Rogers last week. 
Miss D. Torangeau v.'on the potatoes 
and Alargaret AVhaleh- the mixed 
vegetables.
hope the Junior school , will 
be rePopenecI this v,-eek-—owing to 
the sickness of ; the teacher, Aliss 
Rose, .and several pupils, it has been 
closed forfmore than twof weeks, hut 
we are pleased to report The .full re-: 
co.very -of Aliss Rose:, and fPatsy Van 
Norman, and are ;; pleased tof f .hear 
that Arleigh Van Norman, and Doro­
thy AIcNau'shton. are v.’ell on the way 
to : health again. ,
.Aliss. Thelma:cCreweyMf, NanaiiviP, 
isf visiting: her aunt, fAIrs. Ft : Bald­
win,, for an indefinite period.
■The Aliens are the, possessors of 
a brand f new . piano,, their old onef 
having been sold to Air. O. Ford. :. 
'’'^It wll^ ' k af rare thing : for any, 
householder on the Island to be 
without a radio.; Air. E. Nicks is 
the latest to joihf the ranks of the 
radio fans. ■
^ We were so pleased to see our 
late school principal. Airs. Schilling, 
on the Island again. She is slaying 
with Air. and Airs. B. L. Allen tor 
a few days.
V
I.a.st ’I’lU'.sday evcmiiig in the Wes- 
’oy Hull, the regular moiitlily meet­
ing of I he Siilney Board of Trade 
took place.
’I'ho meeting was marked with 
genertil iiUerosl, and much animated i
discussion look place. Tlie follow- 
in;,; resululioii wa.s adoiited, to ho 
forwarded lo the convention of Hie 
Associated Boards of Trade of B. C., 
at Kamloops, Nov. Iti. 14 and 15:
Whereas; In view of the many ac­
cidents, arising frequently from care­
less and ca.sual .drivers of motor 
vehicles;
BE IT RESOLVED; That this 
Board is in favor of the registration 
and licensing of all drivers of priv­
ately owned motor vehicles, and.
That such license be o,f a nominal 
fee, and to be subject to cancellation 
on conviction for infringement of 
traffic laws.
A communication was received 
from Manager A, A. Alilledgo, of the 
B. C. Products Bureau, giving details 
of the Essay Competition amongst 
sc’nool children. Prizes to the amount 
of $20 0 will be awarded, in addition 
to a Silver Cup to he given to the 
?chool gaining the highest percentage 
of marks. This will be forwarded, to 
the school principal. Air. J. Ramsay-.
The Women’s Institute wrote ask­
ing for information in regard to the 
Poundkeepor, Init as the Board have 
no: authority:: or: powe r to p rov ide, a
Pound, nor lias tho Department of 
Agriculture under the Act. no ad­
vance can he made at present.
The l>iglu committee reported that 
an effort would be made during Hie 
next week to collect funds tor llio 
street lights for the year commenc­
ing Sept.
Several communications M'ere re­
ceived from Air. H. W, Hart, late 
secretary of tho Provincial Bureau 
of Information, but in view of the 
temporary closing of the Publicity 
Bureau no action was taken by tlie 
Board at this time.
Two business men of Sidney were 
elected members of the Board upon 
recommendation of the Council, 
namely: Air. A. Rankin, of tho Sid­
ney Bakery, and Air. Winlow, of tho 
Imperial Gas Station.
Notice was received of a motion 
to be moved at the next meeting of 
the Board, re Third Person Insur­
ance, to he carried by all motor 
vehicles for private or public use.
Notice also of another resolution 
was given, providing for an altera­
tion in the proceedings of tho Board, 
viz, time; to be provided for short 
addresses to he given on subjects of 
interest by invited speakers, to 
which the public will be invited.
An Industrial committee was 
named by the president, and a de­
termined effort will be made to at­
tract industries to this district.
There was a good attendance and 
President Ed. Blackburn was in the 
chair.;' :.■. , ■"■ t;;,''
MARRIAGE OF







Last week was Fire Protoclion 
Week for the Provinco of B, C. In- 
iGiuilva propaganda was launched all 
ovor the province Bhowing ways and 
moans for fighting and preventing 
flros. Sidney AIllls was right In line 
and had a fire drill on Satiirday Just
:T,Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA , B^Y,. , Oct. 1,5.—Mr. 
Godwin, of Bradley Dynne,- has re­
cently had a radio . installed :in his 
home. The installation was made by 
Air. Lawrence Coombs, of New WesL 
minster.
: Air. AVilliam Begg, of Tiverton, 
Bruce County', Out., who has spent a 
lengthy visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Aliinro. of Alarinc Drive, loft 
last Thursday and is now visiting 
Seattle, Portland and various states 
before returning homo. While hero 
ho made many acfiuaintances, and 
his friends wll learn with regret of 
his departure.
Alias Freeman, of Victoria, with 
friends, was a visitor to tlie Bay on 
Alonday.
Tlie many friends of Alastors Clif­
ford and Wilfred Hill will ho sorry 
to li.'arn that they are confined to 
Hioir home through illnmis. and will 
wlsli '.hem a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Ullrich is visiUng her sister 
Airs. Prlckett, who Is residing on 
Mlnnauglii Farm, Eaal Road.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the; ;St. Andrew’s and Hoiy Trinity 
branches of The W. A; was held at 
the home of Airs. Cppithorne, Deep 
Cove,; there being a good attendance; 
President, Airs. Gwyhne, was In the 
chair and opened the meeting. Sec­
retary, Airs, Phllp, read the minutes, 
which were adopted and Airs. Sal­
mon, treasurer, read the financial 
report which was passed. It was de­
cided to keep St. Andrew’s Day and 
to have a chain of liitercessloh 
throughout the day. Airs. Belaoii 
then gave a most interesting report 
on the Doinlnion Conference of The 
Women’s Auxiliary hold nt IlanVil- 
ton, Ontario. Airs. J. Oilman report­
ed on tho organizing of a Junior 
hraiich of tho W. A. by Airs. Chrowo. 
The Ineetlng adjourned to moot at 
iho homo of Mrs, C. Ward liext 
month. Airs. Copithonio then sorved 
tea.
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, Oct. 14.-’nio card 
liar.'y held at the Tumiierance hall 
on Saturday evening, under llu- aus­
pices of the Woinen’s Inslitulo. was 
as usual, an onjoyable affair al 
llioiigli afleiidance was sliglitly he 
low Hie average owing to counter 
tUtracliom.s. 'i'wcTve prizes werr 
given, the following being the win 
iiors of first honors: Aiargaret Alic- 
hell, Patricia Gale. Fred Alichell and 
Gordon Alichell. Second prizes: Mrs. 
Sherring. Air. Alichell. Albert Mafor 
and Waller Bate. Consolations. 
Nellie Slyan, Doris Alichell, Herbert 
Richardson and Edward Richardson. 
The Alisses Pat Gale and Lillian Slyan 
kindly furnished music for tlie danc­
ing which followed tlie game. Re­
freshments were served.
AIl.ss Pat Gale entertained the 
memliors of tho Girls’ Institute Club 
at her home on Thursday afternoon 
when the various committees in con­
nection with the forthcoming dance 
on Oct. 24 were appointed. At the 
conclusion of the meeting refresh­
ments were served by the hostess.
Airs. Wollen and Air. and Airs. 
Wade were the guests of Iionor at a 
charming farewell parly given by 
Airs. Henderson Laurie prior to their 
departure from Keating. About 
thirty' guests were present. Dancing, 
cards and games were The order of 
the evening after which a dainty 
supper was served. Airs. Wollen has 
left to join her husband at Alontreal 
and her parents. Air. and Airs. Wade 
have returned to their fonher home 
at Winnipeg.
About forty' friends surprised Aliss 
Christina Anderson at her home on 
Alonday evening and a happy time 
lyas spent with; games and music.
Congratulations are extended • to 
Air. and Mrs.; .Douglas Hamiilon 
whosemarriagetookuplaceonWed- 
riesday- last.
A marriage of interest■ to the inany 
pld-tlme= friends mf T the; bride ; was 
soleimhlzed at Ladner dm Wedrres- 
day, Oct. 8, when Aliss Mary Heaton 
became ; the; wife of Mr. Joseph 
Oliver, ;son of the Premier; Air. and 
Airs. Oliver will reside In Vancouver.
Mrs. Thomas Bailey, of Keating 
Cross Road, Is spending a yveek Avith 
friends in the; city. P
Mr.; John Sluggetts is still confiri- 
od to the house as the result of an
Of interest to members of the Al­
pine C'luh of Canada and to the many' 
friends of the. l)ride and gi'oom iu 
Mdiioy will bo the annoiincemoiU of 
l.luj marriage celebrated on Wc-dnos- 
lay, Oct. S, al St. Jolin’s Cliurch, 
•ialmoii Arm, by tlie Rev. E. AV. 
Wheeler, of Emmeline, daiigliler of 
he 1L‘V. Louis Savr.taial, of Sutton 
’oldfield, England, and Air. Arthur 
), Wlieeler, of Sidney.
The hridegrooni has lieen closely 
connected wiili the Alpine Club of 
Canada as director since its foi'iua- 
ion some fifteen years ago. and l^>r 
everal years jiast has been engaged 
hi Dominion GovernmeiU boundary 
■iiirvoy work. ’I’he bride is also a 
well-known member of Hie cluli. and 
las been in charge at Banff and liase 
mmps. She was tor sonic time sec- 
otary to Air. Wheeler.
Air. and Airs. AVheelcr have lieen 
• laying at Slcainous and Banff, and 
'xpoct to return lo Hieir home in 
iidney early in November.
Air. Wheeler’s son, Alajor Oliver 
Wheeler. D.S.O., M.C., Royal En-
;iueers, India was a member of Hie 
larty of the first Aloiint Everest ex- 
ledition, and later visited Victoria, 
vhere be gave several lectures.
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FBOIB GKNGES HKRBOR
accident sustained thr.ee yvccks ago, 
■;'‘Airs. R. Nlmmo and Mrs. H. Laurie 
were among The delegates attending 
(Continued on page two)
hofnre nnnn and found their efnilp-i'li" 








who lias been vlslHiig her sister, 
Mls'.iT, Ihiyiie, liiis relurned home,
.sAaNICH ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION
The Sixth Annual moeHtiKTir Uie 
Maiialch AHilelJc .Afmoclntloin was 
held ill Ihe Agrleultnt'iil Hall, Hiiali- 
ichloii, on the evening of' Oct, 10, 
The nieeilng waa well tiHendetl, inul 
I II keen Intei'imt iVas sluiwii In the 
affairs of the club, as the I'epurlu of 
the iiiisl Heiisan were reiitl.
'I’hn election of officorH for the 
(.eialiig lieaseii was Hie inaln Inisl* 
iiuss of the evening, nml roHUllod lit) 
follows: Pres,, Mr, U. E. Nlmmo; 
vice-pi-ciB., Mr. W. McNally; secy.- 
Irmis., Mr, iTIiford Hull, Directors; 
.MeHiirs, E. BtlcUle. A, Jeniie. W, 
ni'rrlniflterg, N. Hlcliardson; Mrs, 
U, E, Nlmmo. Alins M. Alalcolm. AHsm 
I E. Jeiino.
An'fuigemenis are being made by 




On Thnrsdny evening, O.cf. !i, a 
very eiijeyrihh) surprise parly waoj 
held nt Ihe hoiiif* of Air. and Mrs, T, j 
Idilgate on Fonrilv St., In honor Of j 
.Miss Mamie Iddgafo, whn was c‘de-j 
hvntlng her fifteeiiHi hirihibiy. '
During llio evening: games, danc­
ing and singing were ividnlgeil In,
About 10 o’clock a dollclniis sapper 
was served by Mrs. Lldjutle, nHslHled 
by Airs. B. AIcKay and Mr.s, W.
Hamhley. After suitper .Miimle 
showed all her presents and thanked 
each boy and girl for their klndtiesH.
The party broke tip about 12 o*- 
clnck, each gtiesl thnnklnit Mr. and 
Mrs. LIdgate for their good lime.
Those present were: The MIksos 
Adeline Crossley, lids Hearn, Friinriss 
Thomas, Anah Jackson, Kathleen 
Walls. Verna Glaiitoii. Olive Gilman,
Mamie LIdgaie, Aniife Polcrsoii and
Floreiiee llamiiley’ Itpd, the Messrs, ,
Bert •^n^vcoll, Gordon BeweoH, Ibo'l ”«•’»' b"* i” n'adiiUFS 10 Start their 
Ward Rrivniond Btadhoiir .Toe David-‘ Mtorls HH Keen iis possible,
son and Fred Hiinne, and Mrs, |i. ! The Clah will luihMhelr first eard 
McKay, .Mrs. Gowen and Mrs, lliUnii-j Ptit't.v for the neaneu <m Batlirday,
ley. Orl, LS.
y (Rovlow Corrintpondonl.)
' SA'I'URNA 1 BLAND. ()cl. 14, --Mrn, 
Aloorlsh, Mrs. (b)ii|)er and Miss II. 
Field were pasHongers In Victoria 
last Tuettdiiy.
■' Mrs. D, Alaefadyen rnlurned on 
Wedmtsday having been visiting In 
VIclorla ami on Oreas Inland, U.B.A. 
for the imst month.
.illss Audrey Puyiio loft ror''aTilnny 
on Monday, having boon the guest of 
Air. uiul Airs, 0. F. Poyne for the 
■j past week..' '
Mr, Olid Alia. H. D. Payne ami 
small daughter, linrhara, \vern up 
I for Hie week-end from Hldney on 
their yacht, '’Varlena,"
Allas K. Whlttoine, of Duncan, la 
the guest of Air, and Mrs, G. F 
Payne.
Mr. G, Pnyne on bin yttchl ’’Ha- 
tiirmi” acoompaiiled by Col, Andros 
of VIclorla, and lliw. H, Pnyne has 
left for till) opening of tlie duck 
shooting on Wednesday, ,
Doctor and Ivlrii, Hill, of Victoria 
on their launeh “Bllver Heels” have 
been here for the pasl week. Iir. Hill 
la a dentist and hail hail (|ulte a 
numher of patients alnee ho came, 
Mr. VVarlturlou called In at Bool 
Cove butt AVednenday on Hot ".Bitka 
Hpilioe.”
Aliss Clare Powell and her pupils 
held a sacred concert In tho Assemh- 
ly Hall on Sunday nlglU, many peo­
ple nltomled and nil were unanimous 
in declaring It (lelfghtCul—James Is­
landers are singularly nnfortmiale, 
the oppovlnnIHes for henring micred 
things being few and far hotween.
At tho oomnioncoment of the con­
cert. Miss Powell npoke n few simple 
words and oxiiresscd a wish Hmt ow­
ing to the nature of the concert no 
applnuHii would he given, l|or wish 
was respected, and nllhoiigh none 
appltnided aiidlhly yet none eo'iliJ 
help It In their hearts, for the ver- 
HiitllUy of thin iirtlst la wonderful™"- 
one moment ahe Is all Joyousness, 
h)' next tuidiiess, her inlml Is a re- 
poBltPry of charming things In 
poetry nnd mualc;A'he gives herself 
eiiHrely to tlie entertfilument of her 
nudb.'nce ami In VioHi Hinging nnd re­
citing her voice la (lellghtful. UAVOtibl 
In.) hard to choose amongst her 
|)VipllH those who were l.H!St tiecauHe 
all were good, espnclally considering 
Iho sliort time In which they hnd to 
prepare, Giio hymn desorves Hpec.lal 
montlon nml that was "When lie 
Cometh," sung hy Rohort nnd Harold 
l,yoiis, acnompanled at the piano hy 
Edna Dlxnii, who In only Ion years 
obi, Inif. Ihn hymn wan played AVilh 
the precltdon of a far older person. 
Mrs, J, Bowker nang only ono solo- - 
wo would llkn to havo heard her 
again hut as Hin concert was only tbi- 
clded upon at the last moment she 
also had lllHe time to luopare,. The 
prog ifun follow «; 1 n li'OiI u c! ory ran sic, 
Ttiiyniond Rlverii and Kdilii Dixon: 
hymn, "Fighting for Jotma," the 
elilbiren, nolo, Alec, Lynch; reclta- 
tlnna, "The Three Bidders," "The 
(Cnnllnued on page two)
Meeting of Gulf Islands Board of 
Trade Held on Friday AfteTiionu 
y ; —Flection of Officers
(Review Correspondent.) '
GANGES, Oct. 14.—The Gull Is­
lands Board of Trade held their an-’ 
nual meeting for the election of oIt v 
ficers -for The ensuing year, at t 
Ganges, PTiday afternoon. The fol- 
Idwing officers xvere elected: Pres.,
H; G. Scott, Port /Washington; yicek ; 
pres., Gapt. Drumniiond, Fulford Har-, 
bor; secy.-treas., W. Al. Aloual, 
Ganges; ; asst.rsecretary. Aliss Al. I.
Scott. Council memhers-T-Salt, Spring 
Island—A. J.,Smith, W. E. Scott, T.
F. Speed, Rev. G. AAL Dean. Ganges;
T. J. Sliaw, H. Price,;;A. J. Baton,: -
Fulford I-Iarbor; J. C. Lang, North 
Salt Spring Isd.j H. Rucklei Beaver ; ■ 
Point; : B^ Ft; Gibsohy L. Chaplin, 
Vesuvius Bay. ; Pender/ Island—S. 
Percival, J. /B, Bridge,; J. Stlgings, / 
Port Washington. Saturna Island---- ; ■ 
D., Macfad'yen.:b''' '''i’j;.-'; '■;/J
> The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Will. Mouat on Friday:, aftei/- 
noon. Among other business lirought 
up, plans were made for a sale of 
vegctablds ami home codking at Mrs.
J, Mouat’s bn Friday,. Oct. 24,;u
Mrs; J, B, Young and Aliss Isohol / 
Y'oiing left oh Monday to siiomi: a 
tew, days;: In Victoria'/,/.
Airs, B. Walters |b a patlonL in t 
tho Lady Mliito. Wo wish .her;Ti 
speedy recovery.
Congratulations To Aliss Isohel 
Y’oiing on passing her Civil Servlcn 
xaminntlonH In Victoria. .Sho was 
ono of tho yiHingost out of about fit) 
wlio took the oxainlnatloh, about 15 
of whom were successful,
Rov, P. B. Rowe, AVarden of tho 
Qiilld of HoalHi, Is tho giiosl. of Roy, 
and .Mis, A. E. (.Tdllms tor a f(w 
days. llov. Rovvo pronclied the ser­
mon nt tho Harvest ICostlval hold at.
St, Piuil'a cliurch, (laiiges, on Sun- 
ilny inornlng, On AVodnestlay nfler- 
noon tho Womon's Auxiliary will 
moot in tho 1,0.D.E', rooms nml iiftor 
'I. short htiHlnoss mooting Hov, llbw)) 
w 111 gl vn a lecl.ti ro on fii 11 h a ml hoa 1- 
lug to momhors ami frlomlH. ;
AVonl ; has boon rncolvod from : 
.Japan tlintMr. Tnniika. tvoH known 
at'Oniiget!, pnsnod away,, oh Aug, It). : 
Ill) loft a hritlo /tif 0; iiitintli 1(1, imiuni 
him'.. :„ , , ' ,,
: Mr,’ I.)ay,Vof Viihcouv(:!r,; roiirrjwiit- / 
log thoMorchiuits' Casualty Co,, Is: 
spontllrig a fnw vvonks nu Halt Hiirliig:
In their liit(.)rost!!.
Mr, O, Eaton loft on Tuesday for 
Burmihy Lako. iionr Now Wostml/i- 
nlor, wlHi his piiro broil Togguiihurg 
buck.
Misti M. l/ovoring spent n few days 
In Vancouvor this woi'k.
Air, H. Casportfon spent thill ivook 
In Vnncmivin* on hualnosii. . ' ■/
Tho following wore gnosis at Har­
bor Houao biHt wook: A, F, AIHclioll, 
Dr. a, c. A. Harding, W. H, Al, 
Alay, H. T. l,nngfnrd, AGctorla; Goo.
3. Levis, Alox. Tmohoro, VhticouvoT; 
Air. ami Mrs. llrolheruton, Hooke; 
Hugh'D Grren, De'olb nalt fipTlni';,
H. A. 11, Churohlll, ilo(iih'’H Cniinl; 
Mltm Val, Alande, Alnyno Islutid, : ^
■1. ■■
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Classified Ads.
I
HereRfter, Classified Advertiseniento 
will be Inserted at 2 cents per word 
foi- first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsonucnt insertion; each 
figure 111 the nd to count sis.one word. 
No nd accepted for less than 25 cents
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 49, Ending Oct. 8, 1924
W'ANTiOlI—To buy oiLher light rig 
or buggy surd single biiruess. Must 
be reasonable. Apply Walter Mc- 
Ilinoyl, Phone 44P.
POR .SAIAI—Young pigs, G weeks 
old. Berks and Berks and York 
cross. Ajiply Geo. T. iMichell, Kil- 
dala Farm, Centro Road.
FOR S.AIiK—Household furniture, 
either separately or a set price as 
it stands.. Apply Ncilrnoyl, cor. 
Second St. and Bazan liay Avc.
FOR SAIjK—Herald Wood Heater. 
Apply AD'S. A. Rankin.
OXV-AOIOTYId'l.\E AV E h 1) il It S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, Ifrance 
Bros., Sidney.
FOUNl>—^In St. Andrew’s Church 
last Friday a pair of gold-rimmed 
spectacles. Owner can have same 
hy applying at the Sidney Review 
Office.
Condiictcd by the Dominion Experiinental Station, Sidney.
■.""(Registration)"-'.,
The following table gives the production for tho individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
t to 10. "W” gives the total weekly pun production and column "T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
late. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
m the floor.
"X” fx'adiiig I’cn “S” Sick "R” Broody “M” Moulting
O'lVncr and Addre.ss
1-
AV ANTED—House, furnished (or 
partly), Sidney or Ganges, near 
school. Apply Sidney Review.
HISATERS—-Wood and Coal, all 
kinds and sizes. Largest stock 
and cheapest prices in Victoria. 
Eastern Stoves, S4S,Fort Street.
-O. Thomas, Sidney . . .................. . ......
.P. G. Sttjbbinjts, I’ender island . ...... .
G--R. 11. Clowe.s, .hdiicy ................. .........
4— S. Percival, Port Washington .........
5— Iv. T. Vyvyan, Saaiiichton ......... . i,...,
tl—-lOUh.'i'ton Pros., Koval Oak ____ __
7—.A. tleorgeson, .Albert Head ..................
S—--1,. G. Herchmer, Col wood --------------
!)—R. F. .Aiatthews, Aletchosin . .. . .........
10— ,1. S. Haiss, Cobble Hill . .............. .........
11— R. 11. Parker, Sidney ........... ............ . .
12— W. Robbins, Victoria ............... ............-
U!—\V. lir.'idley, Langford ........  .............
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ..... .
LT)—E. Gwynno, Sidney ................................
IG—J. E. Nelson. Sidney --- ----- ------ —
17—-.A. Adams. ATctoria
15— H. O. Cooke, Imko Hill .... . ..............
t!)—-A. IXMcl^ean. .Colwood
20— -Doan Bros., Keating ........ . __  __ _
21— AV. llnssoll, Victoria .................. . ......
22— H. B. (.■.unningham, Shawnigan Lake
22—A. A'". Lang, Victoria ................... . ....
24— F. E. Barivor. Duncan
25— R. McKenzie, Victoria . .........................
2G—W. .1. Gunu, Courtenay . . ..
FOR SALE—3 geese, 1 gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather­
ed),.?20. Gibson, Wilson Road. 
Meadlands.
H. P. Hurst. Sidney ................... .
R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan 
■G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ..
J. .1. Dougan, Cobble Hill — ...-
Reade & King, Cowichan Station
•E.vperimental Station, Sidney ___
3 3—Experimental Station, Sidney ......
34—B.vperimontal Sttiiioh, Sidney __
AAReks’ produciion 39.4%.
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens 
may be offered.
N.B.—Please address all correspondence




.....W.L_______ 0 G 0 0 0 5 f) 0 2 0 18 1938 e
...AV.W............... 4 0 5 5 4 0 4 4 0 1 27 1G94 ®
,....AV,L___ ___ 4 3 0 4 5 4 0 4 G 0 30 2200 o
...-W.w.„......... .. G 5 0 4 3 5 5 0 3 0 31 17 5 7 •
W.L.........^ 5 0 3 0 5 G f) 0 0 4 28 2270 ;
..TV.W..... ......... 4 0 5 G 0 ;i 0 0 5 28 19 G G 9
„ W.L............... 0 0 4 r, 2 0 0 5 0 4 2 0 1980 *
..w.w.—_ 3 0 2 5 5 1 0 6 3 30 1G80 ,
.....XV.L......... .. 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 11 204 5 o
.....W.L..-............ 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 8 1592 ;
.. ..MM.... ........ . O G 0 3 5 3 5 0 4 5 33 ISGO «
......W.L...... .. 0 3 r> 1 G 5 0 f) 5 P 3 3 2072 -
.....W.L....., . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i) 4 15 1G5 9 _
......B.R...._. .. 4 G 0 G •1 G 0 G 5 5 4 2 189 5
......W.L. ... 4 3 G 2 O 5 4 G 4 7 4 1 20 4 3 fl
....AV-W........ . 4 5 0 G 4 4 5 G 0 4 3 8 1 8 (15
..w.w..... G 0 5 0 0 4 G 0 1 G 2 8 179 2
.. R.l.R..... ......... 2 5 5 4 ■1 G 4 5 0 G 47 173 7
......W.L.. .... 0 0 E. 0 0 5 0 f) 0 20 20 8 3
...AV.W..... 0 0 4 0 4 4 4 3 5 4 28 1G27
... W.L..... 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 5 4 5 2_2 19 4 0
.\Y.XV... - 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 11 1509
.....W.L.. .. 0 4 5 0 2 5 5 0 4 5 30 20 4 5 1
.....XV.L..... 0 5 0 3 0 0 0 4 0 0 12 20 0 8 :
......W.L..._. 4 0 5 5 0 5 0 3 0 0 22 2118 !
. . W.L. .. . 4 0 5 0 1 5 5 0 4 4 2 9 1 97 ;
......W.L,.... 0 0 5 0 0 4 2 4 0 5 2 2 X2 2S5
...... W.L..... 4 0 0 3 0 3 1 5 4 0 20 210 0
... W.L..... 4 0 4 5 5 5 5 0 3 0 31 2189 f
. ... W.L.....  ... 0 0 1 5 4 5 o 0 0 0 18 19 0 -I 1
.....M'-.w. _ _ 4 3 4 4 5 0 5 0 5 3 3 3 19 G S
...... w.w..... ... 3 5 ' 4 4 5 3 4 0 0 5 33 19 7 3 1
..... .Av.yv________ 6 4 0 2 4 5 2 4 0 3 3 7 ‘2007 ;
......w.w.....____ 4 G 6 .5 5 G 6 6 G 4 X5 4 1954 >





any prizes thatre entered for registration and will not compete tor
to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saaniebton, B. C.
PIANOFORTE—Miss M. Cochrai 
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte 
teacher of New England Conser­
vatory method; G5c; per half hour 
lesson. Phone 3S.
SHOPPING OR COMMISSI ONF 
promptly attended to 25c and. 60c 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 9 3.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Ltd.Write US for prices hefor 
A purchasing: elsewhere. A 01 -May 
Street; Victoria;; ; Alex.v Stewart; 
maaagar.
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE. SIDNEY 
V Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. A 
" llours of- attendance:, 9 a,ni. till 
i p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
; SaturdayB;YA'A/A'A'.:.,-:;■■; AA,':,a,‘
c***»*iieAuteMU6-J-^a<‘-ere.rte'U‘%cmK3UU«rea
Funeral Diroctors and Qualified Em 
balniers. Calls■pi’oi'iptly attended to 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and horne-likc 
Chapel. Ofllce phono 330G, residonc 
phones 0035 and 70C3. , Ollice a 
1G12 Quadra St., Victoria,H. C.
Bi e. FUNEf^AL GO., LTD.
,'A;:(IIAYWAR1)'S)
Wo have a reputation tor experienced 
service and modorato charges, 
extending over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
781 BrouglKon St., Victoria, R, < 
'I eloplKnies 2235, 22311. 22'v7, 1 7731












A trained seal is the latest to , at­
tain tho dignity, of a headline role. 
Freddie is his name and he carries
the weight of the lead in , Thomas
IT. luce’s new, comedy sparkler, “The 
alloping Fish. ’’:,With Loniso Fa­
zenda, , Syd Chaplin, F.ord: SteiTing, 
Chester ■ Conklin, ^ John. vSteppling, 
Lucille Rickseh and,;Truly Shattuck 
to - assist ;;him, Ahe A gallops through 
seveii;Areels tof Auprqariously iiiirthful 
situaHons and emerges; after a thrill­
ing floddvAthe Irero .who reunites sey- 
erai; broken , family ties.. The Ince 
picture, which , is a First, Natichal re­
lease,, will be shown at the 'Auditor- 
lum A Theatre Friday and Saturday 
nights.;;;:". A„"A'. v.'-'--'A
Ince " woh siich success last, yca.r 
with his screen version of “The Hot- 
itentot, a comedy starring a horse,: 
which was voted the prize laugh 
maker of the season, that.he (Iccided' 
to offer another animal headliner as 
a riovolty.
. The story, told in a brief span of 
twenty-four hours, is of a, love lorir 
young husband, who, ;!irter his first 
quarrel vyitli his hiTdo, wanders into 
:iA vaudevillo show and happens to 
view tho “Diving A^’emis” (played hy 
Louise Fazenda) doin;; a remarkable 
tank not with her 
bolnved “Froddh',’’ 
the seal. When "Ve­
nus’’ and her man­
ager Ivy to dodj.fc a. 
sheriff who Is try­
ing to attach the 
.il fill an Ulipau 
hill, tho young Inis- 
h a n d iinwlttIngly
(Review Correspondent.) 
PEMD:er island, Oct. 14.—The 
opening whist drive of the season 
was held in the Port V/ashington 
hall on; Friday evening with a good 
attendance, and" was: very; much en­
joyed by all. At - the close, of the 
drive refreshments were; served, and 
dancing,:became the chief entertain-; 
menF for -the remainder: df; the even- | 
ing. ■ , . I
Af/Messf s. ‘'F. ;C. Chirig- jand: ;G-re,en- j 
wpodgA of;; the ; Pdultrymeh’s:; R;O.P.,! 
were.q'n the Island last vyeek-onAtheir' 
usual departmental; business, a ; :
, Mr. Lochore, of the ; Soldiers’ Set-, 
tlement : Board;; was also here Ton 
business .last, weekiv, y ■
■ Friends; of ; IVIiss^ Ruth Menzies are 
Acougratulating her,on having receiv­
ed ; an appoinlhient to the Victoria 
Lilnjiry staff as junior assistant.
AT. P.; Corbett and B.A G. Phelps 




S, 1924, at St. John’s Church, Sal­
mon Arm, B. C., by the Rev. F. AV. 
Wheeler, Emmeline, daughter of the 
Rev. Louis Savatard, of Sutton Cold­
field, England, to Mr. Arthur , O. 








2 llv'. for . .
SIDE BACON-
or whole .side, per lb.<i
The weather is cool and now is 
the time to buy good pork. We 
have the best of well-fed por’a- 
ers. young and tender.-
Our all I’ork Sausage, per lb. 20/C 
GOOD BEEF, VEAL and LAMB
A. Harvey PHONE J$1SIDNEY, B. O.
ia»aiPAffir^\’W6S8agaptD>gsec »cscs»c£aa3a
SACRED CONCERT
. AT JAMES ISLAND









;- ; The Tloyi, :\V. Cnrrol). M.A,, rodm 
(If St. IhiUo'sh-Ccdar Itlli. >vill pvmirh 
at. St. Andvow'ii cimrcti next. ,Stm 
day morning at 11 a.ni.
Holy .;:TiTnlly''~lli»!y;; Cinnmnnioii 
8,30 h,in.
' St, Apdrov/’H—-Multlns and Hi,>l,v 
Cmninunion, 11.no a in.
Clinrcli Hall-...',l''.vonhmng.
St. Androw’s—TivonHong
3 )i ni. 
ri.m.
HIDNEV CIRCUIT U.VlOX CIIUIICII 
Hiiuday, Oclobrr ID
Morning aurvico at South Saanich 
at n,3 0.
TJvc'nlng aervico In Slilnt'y al 7.30
’' CATHOTJC cinBiril 
Huuday, OrDdn-r 11)
Hfigant), 0,00*
;uid lives l.hrougli 




Word has tfoen roc'elvcd by Mrs. 
.lolin Copilborne, of Deep Cove, of 
tho death of Mrs. Frank Orange on 
Friday morning, Oct. TO.
'I'ho docoasud lady was tlio toachor 
at l.lm Deep Cove school last yoiir be­
fore iter illness made it necessary for 
■ler to go to St. Paul’s liospltal, Vnn- 
oouvor, wheru tdui liugerud until, 
despite the very Itost medical atten- 
;ion which could Im procured, she
iiii,iu.\ pii.-i.-ii.d iiw.i;,.
'I’he d .M'i'est sympatlty of tlm whole 
coaimaaiiy iitexiended to Mr. Orange 
la hlii sad herouvonimil, an ills wlft' 
wa.s one of ilm most popular ladiiat 
in tlm illBtrlct’H social lift!., v\s a 
.u:;lu)o) touelnu' slm liail llu^ firm al’« 
feci Ion of Imr pupils and oiileein of 
their pareniH.
'I’lio funeral was' lield. in Vnneou" 
“or 'I’ai'iiday
(Continued from pagevl) . - 
Angels . Choosing,’’ Miss Powell, ’ ac­
companying herself kt piano; 'hymn; 
“Pight the Good Fight,’- all;. Scrip­
ture texts ion - “Love” given .'by each 
pupil; hymn, “Jesus;Loyes Me,” sung 
hy Edna Dixon: and Maisie Laffe. ac- 
cbra pahied;; at pia no by Vera Luff; 
recitation, :“The .Black; Sheep,” "Miss 
Powell; sacred solo, “There . Were 
-Ninety and. Nine,” Mrs.; J. ' Bowker ; 
hymn, “When He Gometh,” Bobby 
and Harold Lyons, accompanied by 
Edna Dixon, chorus ; hy all; recita­
tion, “The Last Hymn,” Miss Powell, 
accompanying herself at piano. This 
was ihmiutitul) and after reciting it 
Miss Powell asked everyone to stand 
and sing the hymn “Jesus Lover of 
My Soul.” Hymn, “Thy God Reign- 
Gth,” solo. Miss Poivoll, chorus hy 
pupils and all present; chorus, “1 
Just Can’t Thiuk Why Jesus Died 
for Me,” words and music composed i 
hy Miss Powell, learnt by all present; 
hymn, “God Be With You Till Wo 
Meet Again.” nil; recitation, "Jamo;-( 
Island,” composed by Miss Powell, 
recited hy Nan Thompson; piano 
soh'otlnn, Rohort Lyons; Dnxnlngy 
Miss Doris Bowker assisted in the 
accompanying and wo take this op­
portunity of thanking Miss Powidl 
and all who assisted her.
ALL RED CARS
VICTORIA :
T.eavcs 758 Yates Street,
; (jpposite Domiiiibu Hotel
;;: DAtlLY" eNcEPT-HUNDAY:
7.45 a.iu.; 8 a.Th.v TO a.iu..
SIDNEY, ...;
Leaves from Waitiiig Room, 
Beacon Avenue
.m , o
11 i a.m., 13 noon. I p.m
S p.nV., 4 p nig 5 p.m;, ;C p.in 
;0.I5 p.m;, ii TS .p.ui.' ;
:;. Daily: EXCEPT: SUNDAY . 
8 a.m.; 9 atm., 9t30 a.m, t
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
3 p,nL, S p.mt, 4 p.m*, 5 p.m.,
■■'Gj'-p.ni., ■■: 7;;p.m."f;;
A SUNDAY:;-'
10 a.m., 3 p.m., ;
7 p.m.; 5 8 ip.m., 
0 p.m., 10: i).m.
'.NOTICHi::'a:';;;:;.;:;
On Xma.s au.d New 
Year’s Day Gars run 
on Sninlay Scbednlc
; . :;;'SUNDAY.:;';.: A







Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sitiney Phone 54
P':
m




(Continued from page ono) 
tho Island nislrtcts Conforenee held 
at VIclorla during tlm past weoU.
Mr. L. Hagan has again Imon 
chosen to direct the activities of tlm 
Monnl Nowton Rnelrtl Clnlt, which Is 
la a ver.v flourishing condition holh 
as vt'gards momhorshlp and financial 
stuhllliy, The opening card party 





GENERAL AND FANGY DRY GOODS MERGHANT
on
A n
WII K and WOOl
1(1 f' -1 ' I - ' - Ilf pr< -■ n' - ■ J I,', .1
cai'id'ol and discriminating' bujer. We 
imwi'st colors, id.su blacli at $2,30 or $
( RE P F, C
r. m
.OTH is I'vueily wlml i.s In such
n-h l,c_;<ui'l the mii't 
a nice rangi* of Hu* 
'.() per yard, 88 Ins.
liavi
» r. ivlih*.
AND WITH IHT! lUrPTERlCIv ILVn'ERN to e.xactly your size 
I'lgiire—m.(Mug is easy,






Mrs. M. Chovolidr, Bollo River, Ont., wrlloa:
“I'or eight ycar.<i I suiferctl from d(;s|)ondenc.y and ncrvoufinc.t«.
Soniclimes 1 could not sleep al 
night for worrying and the next 
day I would he so tired that my 
v/ork w,ia a burden to me. 1 be­
gan using Dr. Qtase’s Nerve 
Food and can say I am now en- 
(irely relieved of the nervousness 
from which I used to suffer, and 
things do not worry me as they 
used to.
"Dr, Chase’s Ointment also re­
lieved me of ticxeina on my arins, 
which had Lsothcred me for three 
years, My house is never with­
out Dr. Chase’s Medicines,”
; I>r. Cliasc^s Hcrve FoiihiI;,
fit) (M, «. bov of «0 plll», ir4linnnN>n, Bnieo & Co., IJd., Toronlp
1
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Wlmro I'rlri'Mare Higbi
Hein/, Pork tind
P.eiiHK“"’J tins —.... 25c |i',,y*H (Viemi—", 'Per t.iu. . ..................... . 25c
Ilerriuis In Tomato 
Sauce—P(<i' tin ;...; ..„::.:5c .Tnmehou'n Ten-Lb. inieket . ..... 69c
.Olymple Panctilie
Flout—Ltii'ge plcg. 35c Qnnkt'i' Rolh'd OiilN— 'Uarton ..... ... ............. 24c
S'I'DVE PIPE, HEATERS, II.IUDWARE 
——Where Most P('ople Tiauh* ——
ersjn




VIOTOUIA-PDUT ALllERNl —I.oaves Vletorla 9 
TluirfulayM and .SntnrdayH.




Leaves Victoria 9 a.m, and 
9 a.m, dally c.xcoitl 
«.m, on Tneadnyti, 
u.)n, on WudmiS'
WIIIIIM—Ii ! ■
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS llEVlEW AND SAANtCll DAZEl'TE, 'MuESDAY, Ocl'OBlCR IG, 1924. DACi lt! 'ii lillGE
wrong. Alir All, the Khan of Chil- 
tlstan, was retained upon his throne. 
Dewes turned the matter over In his 
slow mind. Wrong, definitely, un­
deniably wrong on the point of fact, 
was it not likely that Luffe was
wrong too on the point of theory? < the higli trees of Chanctonbury Ring 
Dewes had six months’ furlough be-:s:ood out against tho sky.
*
CHAPTER IV.^—Continued 
Luffe Looks Forward 
‘‘Very well. I told you I learned 
something from the lady who was 
with me which It was good for me 
to know. I saw something which it 
was good for me to see. There was 
a young Prince In England then. He 
dined In high places, and afterwards 
supped at the Savoy with the “cory­
phees”; and 'both in high places and 
among the “coryphees” his jewels 
had made him welcome. This Is 
truth I am telling you. He was a 
boaster. Well, after supper that 
night he threw a girl down the 
atalrs. Never mind what she was— 
she was of tho white ruling race, she 
was of the race that rules in India.
He comes back to India and insolent­
ly boasts. Do you approve? Do you 
think that good?”
“I think it’s horrible,” exclaimed 
Dewes.
“Well, I have done,” said Luffe. 
“This youngster is to go to Oxford. 
Unhappiness and the distrust of his 
own people will be the beat that can 
, come of It, while ruin and disaster 
very well may. There are many ways 
of disaster. Suppose, for Instance, 
this boy were to turn ^ut a strong 
man. Do you see?”
Dewes nodded h's head.
“Yea, I see,” he answered, and he 
answered bo because he saw that 
Luffe had come to the end of his 
strength. Hia voice had weakened, 
he lay with his eyes sunk deep In 
his head and a leaden pallor upon 
his face, and his breath labored aa 
he spoke.
“I am glad,” replied Luffe, “that 
you underatand.”
But It was not until many yoai^ 
had passed that Dewes saw and un­
derstood the trouble which was then 
stirring In Luffe’s mllld. And even 
then, when he did see and under­
stand, he-wondered how much Luffe 
really had forseen. Enough, at all 
\ events, to justify his reputation for 
sagacity. Dewes went out from the 
bedroom and climbed up on to the 
roof of the Fort. The sun was up 
the day already hot, and would have 
been hotter, but that a light ; wind 
stirred among the almond trees In 
;the ,; garden. ; The leaves J of those 
trees now acthally brushed agalnsL 
: fthe iPort?walls. Five weeks ago there 
had ’been bare' stems and branches. 
Suddenly a rifle cracked, a little 
puff of sinoke rose close ito a boulder 
oh the far side of the river, a bullet 
sang In the air past Dewes’ head. 
He ducked, behind ; the palisade of 
boards. Another day had come. For 
another day the flag manufactured 
out of some red cloth,' a blue tartan, 
and some white cotton, floated over­
head. Meanwhile, somewhere among 
the passes, the relieving force was 
already on the march,
► Late that afternoon Luffe died, 
and his body was buried in the Fort, 
Ho had done his work. For two 
days afterwards the sound of a bat­
tle was heard to the south, the siege 
was raised, nnd in the evening the 
Brlpadler-Genoral In Command rode 
up to the gates and found a tired 
and haggard group of officers await 
Ing him. They received him with­
out oheers or Indeed any outward 
sign of rejoicing. They waited In a 
dead isllcncc, llko beaten and dispirit 
rd men They were beginning te 
P'^y tho price of their five weeks’ 
alcgo.
The Ttrlgadler looked nt the group
“What of Luffo?” be naked.
•'Dead, air,” replied Dewes.
"A groat loiiB," said Brigadier Ap­
pleton, nolomnly. But he was paying 
hlH tribute rather to the class to 
which Luffe belonged than to the 
man hlmaelf, Luffo Was a man of 
IndopenOeni vlnwn, Brigadier Apple- 
ton a fioldler cllnglhg to tradition. 
Moreover, thoro had boon an oncoun- 
ter between the two, In which Luffe 
hud prevailed.
The Brlgudler paid a coromonlouu 
vlntt to tho Khan on tho following 
morning, and once more the Khan 
expounded hU vlows ns to tho odu 
cation of hlH non. But ho expounded 
them now to sympathetic oars.
"I think that his oxcolloncy dis­
approved of my plan," oald the 
Khnn.
"Did ho?" cried Brigndlor Apple 
ton, “On Bomo points I am Inclined 
to think that liUffo’s vlows were not 
always sound, Certainly lot tho hoy 
go to Eton and Oxford, A fine Idea, 
your lllghnoHH. Tho training will 
v/lden his mind, onlargo his Ideas, 
and all that sort of thing. I will
gap ill the Downs where runs the 
Brighton road. Behind them the 
Downs ran like a rampart to right 
and left, their .steep green sides scar­
red here and there by landslips and 
showing tho v.’liiie chalk. Par awav
sides, and was anxious to go home. 
It would be a bore to travel round 
to Bombay by way of Calcutta.
“Let the boy go to Eton and Ox­
ford,’’ said Dewes. “Why not?” 
And the years answered him.
CHAPTER V.
A Magazine Article 
The little war of Chiltistau was
“Dick has secrets,” Sybil said, 
"secrots from mo. It used not to 
bn so. I have always known how a 
want^ of sympathy makes a child 
hide wliat lie feels and thinks, and 
drives him in upon himself, to food 
ills thougiits with imaginings and 
dreams. 1 have seen it. I don’t be­
lieve tliat anytliing but harm ever 
comes of it. It builds up a barrier
soon forgotten by the world. But *‘ir life. I did not
it lived vividly enough in tho mom-*"^’'^ ***'^*^ barrier lo rise between
Dick and mo. I"—and lier voice 
shook a little—“I sliould bo very nn- 
happy if it were to rise. Bo I have 
alway.s tried to be liis friend and 
comrade, ratlier than his mother.”
“Yes,” said ('oionel Dewes. wisely 
nodding his liead. “1 liave seen you 
playing cricket with him.”
Colonel Dewes had frequently 
been puzzled liy ;i peculiar change of 
manner in his fieends. When he 
made a remark which showed how 
clearly he understood their point of 
view and how closely he was in 
agreement with it, they had a way of 
becoming reticent in the very mo­
ment of expansion. The current of 
sympathy -was broken, and so often 
as not they turned the conversation 
altogether into a conventional and 
less interesting channel. That change 
of manner became apparent now. 
Sybil Linforth leaned back and
ories of a few people to whom it had 
brought either suffering or fresh 
honors. But most of all it was re­
membered by Sybil Linforth. so that 
even after fourteen years a chance 
word, or a trivial coincidence, would 
bring back to her the horror and the 
misery of that time as freshly as If 
only a alngle day had Intervened. 
Such a eoincidence happened on this 
morning oi Auguat.
She wae In the garden with her 
back to the Downs which rose high 
from close behind the house, and she 
.vas looking across the fields rich 
with orchards and yellow crops. She 
saw a small figure climb a stile and 
come towards the house along a 
footpath, increasing in stature as it 
approached. It was Colonel Dewes, 
and her thoughts went back to the 
day when first, with reluctant steps, 
he had walked along that path, 
carrying with him a battered silver 
\yatch and chain and a little black 
leather letter-case. Because of that 
memoryj she advanced slowly towards 
him now.
“I did not know that you were 
home,” she said, as they shook 
hands. ‘‘When dW you land?”
“Yesterday. Lam home for good 
now. My, time Is up.” . Sybil Lin­
forth looked quickly at his face and 
turned,>away.
“You are sorry“ she said gently.
“Yes.y■ I don’t feel old, you see. I 
feel As If r had many years’ good- 
work in me yet. VBut there! ThaUs 
the trouble with the? mediocre nien. 
They are shelved before they are 
old,, r am one bf them.”
He laughed as he spoke, and look­
ed at his companion. , t
Sybil: Linforth was now thirty- 
eight years old, but the fourteen 
years had hot set upon her the: marks 
of their passage as they had upon 
Dawes. Indeed; she still retained a 
look of youth, and all the slender­
ness of her figure.
Dewea grumbled to her with a 
'unllo upon his face.
"I wonder how in the world you 
do It. Hero am I white-haired and 
creased Ilka a dry pippin. There
are you-------” and he broke off, “I
suppose It’s the boy who keeps you 
young. How Is ho?”
A look of anxiety troubled Mrs, 
Llnforth's face; Into her eyes there 
came a glint of tear. Colonel Downs’ 
voice became gentle with concern.
".JVhat’B tho manor, Sybil?” ho 
said, “Is he 111?”
"No, he Is quite yell."
"Then what la It?"
Sybil Linforth looked down for n 
moment at the gravel of the garden 
path, Then, without raising lier 
eyes, aho aald In n low vnlee;
"I am afraid.”
"Ah," aald Dowoa, as he nibbed 
hU chin, "I aoo,"
It waa hla uaual remark when he 
ame against anything whlcli he did 
not underatand.
"You muut lot mo have him for 
11 week or two uomotlmes, Sybil, 
Boya will get Into Irouhlo, yon know. 
U la their naturo to. And aonio- 
llmca a man may bo of nno In put­
ting thing! BlrttlgUt,”
’ITio hint of tt anUla gliminorod 
about Sybil Llutorth'a inmKh, but 
she repreiised 11, She would not for 
worlds have let her friend see It. leal 
ho might bo hurt.
"No,’V ahe replied, "Dick la not 
In any trouble. But—r—’’ aud she 
atrugglcd for a moment with a feel­
ing that aho ought not to oay whnt 
aho greatly doolrod to aay; that 
speech would be disloyal, But the 
need to apeak wau loo strong within 
her, her heart too heavily charged 
with foar.
"I will toll you," she snld, nnd. 
with ft Blanco towards the open win- 
(lowa of tho Iiouse, alio led Colnmd 
myself urge upon tho Oovornment’a j Dowua to a corner of tho garden 
advisers the wisdom of your High” Iwhora, upon a graaa mound, there 
nenn’H proponnl," j wan iv garden aeai. From thbi neat
Sfnreover Deweu failed to carry one overlnoked the ganlen tied-rA
Tdiffe’a dying mosaago to Calcutta. jTo th« loft, tho Utile village of I'oyn- 
For on one point—a point of fftct--j IngH with Itii grey church and tall 
Luffo wan Immetllntely provodi|tapering spire, lay at the foot of tnd
then with a touch of reluctance cuu- 
tinued:
“I succeeded until a month or so 
ago. But a month or so ago tho 
secrets came. Oh, I know him so 
well. He is trying to hide that Ihore 
are any secrets, lest his reticence 
should hurt me. But we have been 
so much together, so much to each 
other—how should I not kiiOAv?” 
And again she leaned forward with 
her hands clasped tightly together 
upon her knees and a look of great 
distress lying like a shadow upon 
her face. “The first secrets," she 
continued, and her voice trembled, 
"I suppose they are always bi;tcr to 
a mother. But since I havo nothing 
but Dick, they liurl me more deeply 
than is perhaps reasonable.”; and 
she turned towards her companion 
wltii a poor attempt at a smile.
“What sort uf secrets?’' asked 
Dewes. “What is he hiding?”
“I don’t know.” sho replied, and 
she repeated the words, adding to 
them slowly others. “1 don’t know 
—and I am a little afraid to guess. 
But 1 know tlial somclliing Is slir-
ring in ids mind, soirndhlng is------ ”
and she paused, aiul Into her eyes 
there came a look of actual terror— 
“something is calling lilm. He goes 
alone upon to the lop of the Downs, 
and stays tlioro alone for hours. 1 
have soon him. 1 liavn come upon 
him uiinwaruB lying on tlie grass 
with his face towards tlic sea, Ida 
lips parted, and Ids oyes si rained, 
his face absorbed. Ho has bean so 
lost In dreams tliat I liavo come cIobc 
to him through the grass nnd stood 
beside him and spoken to him be­
fore he grew aware that any one wa.s 
near.”
“Perhaps he wauls lo he a sailor,” 
suggested Dewes.
“No, I do not think it is that,” 
Sybil anHV.'Cred quietly. "If it wore 
so, he would have told me.”
“Yes.” Dewes admitted. “Yes, he 
would have told you. 1 was wrong.”
“Yes see,” Mrs. Linforth conlln-abruptly ceased to speak.
“Please go on,” said Dewes, turn-jued, as though Dewes hnd not inter 
ing towards her. She hesitated, and rupted, “ it is not natural for a boy
at his age to want lo lie alone, is It?
1 don’t think it is good cither. It is 
not natural for a boy of his age to 
bo tbougbtful. I am not sure tliat 
that is good, I am. to tell you the 
truth, very troubled.”
Dewes looked at her sharply. 
Something, not so much in her words 
as in the careful, slow manner of 
her speech, warned him that she was 
not telling liim all of the trouble 
which oppressed lier. Her fears were 
more definite than she liad given 
iilm as yet reason to understand. 
Tlierc was not enough in what alie 
had said to account for the tense 
clasp of her hands, and tho glint of 
terror in her eyes.
“Anyhow, he's going to tlic big 
scliool next term,” Ive said; “I hat is. 
if you haven’t changed your mind 
-liiice you last wrote to me. and t 
boiie you haven’t changed your mind. 
Ml that lie wants really.” the t'ol- 
uicl added with uneonseious cruelly.
' is companion.s of hia own age. He 
will do well, you’ll see,'
Sybil Ijluforlli’s face leal for the 
iionieiit all lt.s iipprehension. A 
imlle of prido made iioi- face very 
ciidor, and as she, turned to Dewes 
le thought to himself (hat really her 
'yes were heauiirul.
“1 hope Bo. 1 ihink so.” lie said.
“lOton. if-n’l it?” said Dewes. 
'WlioKo house?”
Slio mentioned the name and add­
'd; “Hia father was there before 
him.” Then she rose from her seat, 
'M’ould yoiz like to see Dick? I will 
thow you him. Come quietly.”
Sho led the way across the btwn 
'owards an open window, it was a 
day of sunshine; the garden wa.s 
’■tright with flowers, and about the 
windows rose-trees climbed tlie house- 
walls. It was a house of red brick, 
darkened by age. and with a roof of 
tiles. I’o Dewes’ oyes, nestling as it 
did beneath the groat grass Downs, 
it had a most homelike look of com­
fort. Sybil turned witli a finger on 
her lifts.
“'‘Keep this side of the window,” 







Leo Solloway, recoiitlv appointed Asiatic Freight Agent of the Can­
adian Pacific Railway with olVice at 
Montreal and supervision over Ori­
ental and Austral-asian trallic via 
Pacific Ports.
Born in Vancouver in 1S95, Mr. 
Solloway has the distinction now of 
being the_youngest oITicial in Cana­
dian Pacific .service, a distinction 
which he has won through fourteen 
years’ service in the freight depart­
ment of the Company. He com­
menced work as stenograplicr in the 
steamship department of the General 
Freight office in Vancouver in llHO, 
and_ remained in that department 
until 1915 when lie enlisted for active 
service with the 72nd Highlanders. 
He returned from overseas in the Fall 
of 1917 and was attached to the 
steamship export department in \'aii- 
couver until 191S when he was loaned 
to the British Ministry of Shipping, 
acting as assistant to the agent of Ute 
Ministry at the Pacific port.
In June 1919, Mr. Solloway went 
to _ Montreal as chief clerk to the 
Asiatic Freight Agent. Two yeans 
later he was appointed chief clei k to 
the Genwal Foreign Freight Agent, 
and last May appointed as Acting 
Asiatic Freight Agent which office 
has been epnfirraed by proiniilgatinn.
THIS SEASON’S TRANS-CANADA MILEAGE V
^ EQUALLED THREE trips: TO; THE;: MOON
“it
The 'rrnns-Canada IJmllod, the crack tranacontlnenlnl exprciin of tho Cnniidliin Pncll’lc Uiillwny, operated from May to Sep­tember, eomplt-ted Its 1921 Hclioihilo on September Lltli, when Ha 
last Iraiim titaileil nml on Soplember nth Hwho IrtiliiH steiimwl 
Into till! lenninl at iMmitreul ami Vivucouver, bringing to a eloiio 
one of Ihe servlee'a iuohI anccouBfiil Keagonit. The train covoni 
l.he 2,K}di uilloH of il,n run hetween the two elllea in 1)0 honi'Hnml 
Its Toronlo-Vaneoiiver run of 2,707 inllofi In 8fi hoiirri,
Mr, C. 11. Forler, Patuiengcr Triifflo’ Manager,, yummliiK u(i 
the ei'af,u'in'n pei'l'onmmee, gave out aomo remarkably Intereiillug 
flgiirea wlileli nfl'oril a partial Imdglil. Into the magnilmle of the 
tank of niulntalnlng (5ui’l:i a aervlce, ’I’he Trnna-(.'rinadii Limited 
beran lin rune Ible year on M|iy lOlb, nml before belivr (llri'oir 
(inued made 111) Iripa In eaeli direction, or 2!1M In all, '(’he 
eiinlpment of Hie tniln Id limited to ona baggage, one dlnln;^ ear, : 
four l■.tamlll^d Hleepera, one 10”Comparlment car Vancouver (o 
Mnnlreal, amTone lO-eomparlment car Toronto to WlnnlpcK. 
wllb a ili'iiwlng ioom-3-compiirliiienl. obnervatlon rle.eper Mont- 
real lo Vaneouvnr, iilua a local (deeper on Ilia we;.', hound 
luovemcut only Crorn Fort William toAVInnlpeg, 'rbOH Ihe uiii'd •
Ilium aecmrimodatloii available In each dlreclloii between the 
IkiHt and Winnipeg la forty-eight Hectlnna, tweiity-lhi'i";' com- 
parlnu'iitB and five draw'lng roomn, while between Wlnntpctt and 
the Goiud, tliere aro forty-eight aectlona, thirteen cornpnrtmentii 
and flvo drawing rooma, The average numher of prifuienrrern 
on the train at nlgtii varlen from imventy-flvo to 110 on different 
nectionH of the line, but for tbe 11!) daya the triiln wan in nervice 
laid amiHon. tliere wan a ono-nlglit une of approximnlely 100,000 berlhn, Tho 
eant-bound ami wont-bound tralna together covered 0.292 milea every day, 
which IncUidcn the distance between Montreal nnd Vancouver, 2,)i8C mllee, 
nml lie.tweoi Toronto and Sudbury, 2(10 mlleri, covered by each train and Ita 
Toronlo-Sndbniy connection, TUub the aenaon'a mileage wan 758,748 for 
the 228 trips, or three times the dlsdance from the earth to the moon.
Each day four Triinn-Cannila tralna worn In motion over the Gnmpany’n 
llncH in eaeh direction, AtSA.M.eacdi day, ono waa wcMl-houml between 
Givrtler and I'bnplenn, ono between Kf'iiorn nml Winnipeg, one between Medi- 
clno Hat and t’nUfary, and one between North Bend and Vnneouver, whlln at 
that hour one east-hound war. approaching Claclor, one approaching 
llcglmi, one t’ual of Fort William and ono holwocn CliaHc TUver and Ollawa. 
'ten coiuidutc oi. iiijoiiiimiUl, ol wldch loni vvmo iu iiioUun. cmh way 
eve.ry day and ono waa being cleaned, rofitled and tumod round at each end
iiuof tho run, were required to maintain the norvlce.
1*eh ei fnl liH'oimit I vvm 
>1 I- (. «.|iaii«(.il r<ii(,v« 
(Iidl.»’ III ilie 
nHivf im'.'ii tif till'
Ciiiiiiilii Ii’iiImk mill ivn 
ef i.i|iil|iiii)>ni lieu III 
eniiitliiiii ii|ii.|.|illoii.
Tho year'B nchedule called for 22 chnngea of engine on evroy 'rranr.- 
t'anada, run from Mrintre.'il to Vancouver nnd two englnef; for tho 
'I’oroido-Sudhury connection inade hy each train. Thorewore 4H engino 
inna dully for tlm uorvicc. Including tliefio engine-alopa, flm (rtUmi ma<1o 
only 2(1 (dnpu on their whole run, Tt. la on thla uteiuly movnvuunt (it a 
uniform apeed over long dhdaneejj and not oiv high upccd that the tralm< 
maintained Ihclr fnat lichediilen over the tranacmltlnenlal journey and llm 
elindmiilon of all Imt euHcntlal stopa resulted In the amnotli runntug for 
which It la noted. Owing to the neceur.My of ehauglug tralna crewa on 
wich a long j un, ahout II crcwib or about 81 men, wore rot|Ulr«d for ono 
trip on cacirtHilU, wbllo 48 Ileeplug and dluluiM!at timpbiyi'eH weie 
roqulred for each trip on ono train or nearly 499 men for tbla branch of tlm 
1 l ana-t. anada, aervice. Anne of tlm liuiidreda of cmidoyeeH wlioiai dutlcfi 
alfio nriRoclale ihem with (he 'rrnnM.Connda Limited, hUt who do not travelwith It, la lucluUetnu Ihcue figuven.
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CROP REPORT
WILL THE C.M.A. EVER IIE.MIN HOV.' TO TREAT PUBLIC?
Canadian business men are bearing more than their share of the heavy 
burden of taxation, and this because they are misunderstood and misrepre­
sented; and the protective tariff which was buiiding up Canadian industry 
and keeping Canadian born in Canada has been conlinualiy reduced, and is 
to be further reduced, all because business is persistently misrepresented. 
Six months or more ago the Hamilton Serald quoted Colonel Hatch, presi­
dent of the Manufacturers’ Association, as making most offensive remarks 
about the farmers of Canada. This was at once denied by Colonel Hatch. 
But it is doubtful if there is today a rural voter in any part of Canada who 
has not read it or heard it, and believe that Colonel Hatch made the re­
marks and meant them when he made them, and that he was speaking of­
ficially for the C.M.A. when he made them. Only a few days ago, the Leth­
bridge Daily Herald and several other Western papers quoted them in full 
in a long letter from E. G. Gordon, Iron Springs, Alta. Mr. Gordon makes 
_an appealing story. He brings in the bankers as well as the C. M. A. The 
West, and farmers generally, have been led to believe that the policy of 
Colonel Hatch, of the C.M.A., and of all business, is to “grab all you can, 
get.’’ And rural Canada is dictating our taxation and 
tariff policies, and, because of false beliefs, they are making it hard for 
all business. ' ' T '
tax assessments large, but there is evidence that 
^^hey arej unduly complicated and irksome, hampering trade and industry, 
and defeating their very purpose as revenue producers by interfering with 
the eafhings from which taxes are paid. -Jt is,'therefore; highly important 
that the, public shpuld come to understand that sound taxation must" be on 
an equitable: basis inj the interests nbTdnly; of the manufacturers; but; also 
of the whole community.
Thus it was highly Important that when J. C. MacFarlanc, M. A., ge'n- 
^^’^■V®bkcitor of the Canadian General Electric and ex-chairman of the leg-^ 
tslatiyev committee of the Manufacturers’ Association, prepared' a.n exhaus- 
: five report on the taxation of Industrial organization in Canada, it shoukl 
have been given wide publicity. But what actually happened? .
The address was delivered before tho Canadian Tax Conference here. 
The Canadian Assoc^ Press and the leading newspapers of Montreal 
made efforts to get copies. They were unable to do so. They 
bwero told by the secretary of the conference that the address could not be 
because the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, which assisted 
compilation of the material in the address, refused to permit publi- 
; cation. VAh^ office of the C.M.A., who was
present, when appealed to, declared *bat the address would not be given 
■to the press of Canada because it was being reserved for exclusive publlca-
tion in Industrial Caiinda, the house organ of the C.M.A.
, Hero was the press of Canada from the Atlantic to tho Pacific seeking 
to publish something which would overcbino some of tho mlsreprosentations 
and put the case of tho manufacturers for taxation relief before tho people. 
And the opportunity was refused, to give preference to n house organ which 
goes only to tho members of the association, and can havo no public Intlu- 
onco whatever. And the press of Montreal has hithorto boon friendly to 
the mnmifacturers. But the MacFarlanc incident following tho Insult to 
tho ministers of finance and .transportation in ,Iuno, it is no wonder that 
Iho Moniiaml newspapers aro at last joining Tho Financial Post and tho 
bigger inamifaclnrors in expressing tho need for some reorganization of tho 
CM;A,. and the oH,„|„aMon of haw. ter ..o lung aB.-,.roprosonl,-
od (ho manurncturov,s of Canada.
7:7 HAND HEAD.S TIDE TAIHA’, FOR WEEK ()i,' (>( miBER
Dale Tlaio lit. TImo Ht. Time lit.
Oct. 16:.. . :,.:l:26 , 2-6, 8:31 12-1 14:10 8-.1
Oct, 17.... .7/2:05 l!“7 0:20 . J .14:511 8-5
.Oat.7T8' /■■■“blii 3 0:11' I5:n'l : ■ 8-9
Oct, ./lit,;;/ :;V:2li :i-4 ' 11:04/ 12-1 17; of 9-1,
0(!i,';:/2()::,:.;. ... ■1:15 :i-8 '■-l''!'5!)‘ 'ut/r 18 i 21 ' 9-I
oct,/'„2:i:,:./.: 5': 08, .'.'■.1 21557: 1 / I (1:30 ■ ■8-6
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Marliio, Auto nnd 
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List Your Riiatw and Mn- 
.'•Iilnery Wlili Um 
Ihisolliio and OH—A I'Mont 
for .votir ('itiivrnleiu’o
Wo llallil, Ro- 
model or Itepair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
RltOl* PHONE 10
MONTREAL, Oct. 9.—Below will 
be fouiul a brief synopsis of tele­
graphic reports received at the head 
office of thO: Bank of iVIpntrearfrom 
its branches. The branch managers 
have complete and intimate know- 
ieclgo of each local situation and are 
in close touch wiLli crop conditions 
in all sections of the districts mon- 
lioncd.
Goiicral
Weather conditions havo delayed 
harvesteing ojrorations in Prairie 
Provinces, and deliveries by farmers 
.unco Aug. 1 are less than 50% of 
last year’s. Yield generally consid- 
•erably below last year’s, but higher 
itrices this year should largely off­
set reduced yield and grade. In On­
tario crops genortilly havo been ex­
cellent with yield almost equalling 
record-breaking crop of 1922. In 
Qucd)Oc, despite unfavorable weather, 
cereals were barvcsi.ed in most cases 
in good condition, and crops satis­
factory on tho whole. In Maritime 
Provinces very satisfactory croj) con­
ditions prevail. In Hrilisli Colum­
bia yields generally below those of 
:a.st yimr with i)rices considerably 
higher.
ib-iiir-e i’roviiiccs
In .July heat and drought in Al- 
i)ona ajid Saskatchewan and devel- 
opnien;, of rust in parts of Manitoba 
followed by frost in three Prairie 
Provinco.s, lowered yield and grade. 
Weather lias delayed operations and 
threshing done varies from 5% to 
50%. Deliveries by farmers since 
Aug. 1 total 4 6,8 0 0,0 0 0 bus. wheat 
-is compared with 101,350,000 at 
the same period last year. Railways 
ire hauling grain expeditiously. The 
Manitoba Free Press of Sept. IG esti­
mated wheat yield as 295,858,000 
bus. Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
on Sept. 10 estimated yield at 26 7,-
177.000 bus. as compared with 452,-
260.000 in 1923 and 375,194,000 in
1922. Weather has been unfavorable 
since these estimates were made. Do­
minion Bureau estimates yield of 
oats at 100,000,000 bus. below last 
year and barley at 13,000,000 over 
last year. :A favorable feature, this 
year is the higher prices which 
should largely offset reduced yield 
and grade. 7'
ITbviucc of Quebec
Cereal crops ^liave beeh harvested 
an,,good-;condition^ in" most .districts. 
Hay crop,as,: aPwbole was fairly’good; 
:ahd TW^tYlistricta report arripleysup- 
of feed for winter : months.i Eall 
T^9Yihg/started T)ut indtiyet.’general, 
while crops not as good as at first 
anticipated.: , It is generally consid­
ered / that ./ agricultural: :cornrnunity 
has had a satisfactbryj.year. ,'// ,'
Province of Qntaiao^ : 
/According to Ontario Dept., of 
Agriculture yields/mf all grains .‘show 
an estimated average increase of 
13 % as against last year being 152,-
414.000 bus: as against 135,038,616 
last year.; Hay and clover yielded 
5,61.5,238 tons against 5,790,422.
Corn averages 8 tons to aero as 
against 7 tons. Potatoes 175, bus. 
per aero against 110 bus. Fruit 
crop was below average. Winter 
apples will not average more than 
60% of normal crop.
Maritime IT-oVinces 
Dry weather caused some damage 
to liay and pasture- iii New Bruns­
wick but main crop of potatoes in 
nxcclleiit condiiion, being a record 
yield, probaltly averaging 125 bar­
rels per acre, against 100 in 1923 
with a larger acreage sown. Other 
crops average. Nova. Scotia—Anna­
polis Valley apple crop probably 80% 
of average, say 1,600,000 barrels. 
I’rince Edwaird Island—Conditions 
very satisfactory. All grain harvest­
ed in good condition.
i’rovinci; of Briti.sb ColiiniI)i.'i ,
In early season a long dry spell 
was unfavorable to crops, though 
late rains proved beneficial to roots 
and pastures. Hay belter than aver­
age crop in upper cattle country but 
only 80% of last year at Coast, witli 
qualily only fair. Grains 75%, po­
tatoes 80%/, roots 70%, small fruits 
75%. Sliipinents considerably re­
duced. Late berres failed through 
(irought. Apples in good condition, 
(>ii% of last year. Pears and apricots 
9 3%.., jteaclies 45%, plums and 
prunes :>!%. Up country ranges 
above average but pasturage and 
dairy live.stock conditions only fair­
ly satisfactory.
The Broken Road
(Continued from page 3) 
she whispered, “or year shodaw will 
tall across the floor.’’
Standing aside as she bade him, 
he looked into the room. He saw a 
boy seated at a table with 'his head 
between his hands, immersed in a 
book which lay before him. He was 
seated with his side towards the 
window, and his hands concealed his 
face. But in a moment he removed 
one hand and turned the page. Col­
onel Dewes could now see the profile 
of his face. A firm chin, a beauty of 
outline not very common, a certain 
delicacy of feature and color gave to 
him a distinction of which Sybil Lin­
forth might Avell be proud.
“Pie’ll /be a dangerous fellow 
among, the girls in: a .Yew: years’ 
tiine,.” said; Dewes;/ turning .“to the 
unpther./ 'But, Sybil did not /hear /the 
words.: VShe was/:standing with /her' 
.headkthrust forward;:.: Her face 'was 
/white,:/her:/ whole aspect ; one i; of dis7 
may/:;:. Dewes reould^ not/; understand’ 
7 oh a n ge ^ in:: he r. //; A 7 in p m eri 17: ago 
she ./had vheen:: laughing : playfully,:as 
she;/.led:’ him/ to wards / the winclbw. 
Now; :it7seemed /as. though: a sudden 
disaster had;, turned ,her: to stone. Yet 
: there was notlung ; visible to ; suggest 
disaster. // Dewes looked from Sybil 
to: the boy and back again. Then he 
noticed that her eyes were riveted, 
not oh Dick’s face, hut on the hook 
which ho was reading.
I fC.ontinued next week)
C=
PRINCE OF WALES IN WEST
'VN/!
H U. J!. THE) PHINCE OF XVALIOS jrtaetod on hin ay-- hivnl at AVinnippjf, whore 
tho s)H'etul Ontiadian National 
train cnrrylncf tho royal party 
Jtiadu Ha iirtit atop on route, Loft 
to right in tluv group aro; A. E, 
Warren, Clenoral Mnnagor, Wcat*
ern Uegion C.N.R.; TI, H, JI. tho 
Prince of \Valc,i, ami Mayor S. ,T. 
Farmer, who oxtendod a hoarty
\vtdeomo_ to Wimiipoif. Below fn 
Iril Ennadi.nn Nn..shown tha Hpeeir
tional Train bringing tho royal 
dborlvisitor to ilia Al rta ranch’.- 
C.N.U. Photofj.
"%ur, Aceoiint "Boak; ■ anct 7
Liik' Book.:T or
I F your account book shows a profit, that 
profit should be recorded in your bank 
book as entries of deposits or else it is likely 
to dwindle aVvay.
It is a good plan to use the two books 
together. Estimate your profits in 
one and then transfer them to the 
other where they will grow even 
greater by the systematic addition of
interest. Ouen a Savinas Account-
with us at our nearest branch.
"A Dank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome
* ' \ ‘6fA
■■ ■—a.-YM.
BANK OF MONTREAL..,




A. S. WARRENDER, Manager.
Total Assets in excess of 1pG5o,ooo.ooo
Res. Phone 37Phone 52
MOUNCE FEED ,COk
: ■ ■ SIDNEY, Bag.
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS
AGENTS FOR V. & B. DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
CUSTOM GRINDING AND CLEANING
insertion, one cent a 
additional insertion
I (I5y Robs Farquhar.)
FRIDA Y Ant Emmy was a'bragen about a-son of • 
her cuzzen witch wont to a colligo for four yrs. and got 
lornt a perfessioa witch pays a maif -15 and 20 .$/a day. 
Pa ast her did he have very , much monoy saved up and 
thot ho shud ought to he a pritty rich man hy this time 
Ant Emmy sod, No ho is not very well 
off yet hocauso ho ha.ssent never had no 
wirk yet at hla job,
SATEUDAY—Well my day was spoilt 
today, wo had a nice trip all planned up.
Jake and me and Blisters. But pa got a 
funny Notion that T hadda rnko up the- 
.lI. And wlani ,1 lucks he 
Red, Why when I was a yung kid 1 did- 
dent think nothing of wlrking all Sator-
- •“id 1,.U . i ;„.d, \\ cil
1 dont blaine you 1 hit. I don’t think 
much of It my own sedf nolthor, I gems 
ho . got Iho hid moaning of my riinark fiS
all rilo.
SUNDAY—Got a now kid in are Sun- 
,day skool class today, Ho Is a kimla nice kid. all tho lio 
Is a forrlaor from way down ip Virginia. . Wlmn tho 
toac.lior as! na who all wantod to go to Movon ho diddont 
liold n|t his hnml, Toachor ast why diddont ho want to 
go to liovon ami ho roidyod nml nod, Ho drathor go on 
hack to Virginia, If ho had his wa,y,
MONDAV-.:..! ovor herd pa confldolng to Mr, Glllom 
that him and ma had a qnarl tills aflornoon Mr Glllom 
kimla smlbid and sod. Wall It diddont amt, to vory 
niiK-li did It, Vn. sad in him. Well It has amonnlod to 
Mix if ami 751: so far counting pvorythlng all told.
TEUBnA.Y--Mr. and Mrs, lllx was lawklng at aro 
hoiiHo 1 nlin last snmmor and Mr. llix tied if they waa' 
over a baby cnai lo l.boro boiiso tlioy was a goBig to 
namo it Tbomloro Rrmovolt. Mr, 111.x sod no tliov wood 
call It John Porsblng, wall ilioy was 1 cum last nlto. 
but thny cdiangod tliorn mind about nnineing it aflor all 
Tlioy holh agroi'd on Mary .Tano,
A\ KNH!)A V~~BMstors got a laft today wlmn Ihn 
lomdmr ast how did wo got Boiroiontm Ho siudyod a 
wild and tiuui Im sod It was hallod to mi In tho Ikatrol 
wagmiH.
THTRHDAY—-Jana Is a gottlng ho sho glvoa a fnnnj/ 
anrwer to ii fellow. This nvonlng 1 waa at her houso a 
Avllo and wo tdnyod a c.npplo reckords and timn 1 sod, 
W oil I muat ho off, ,Shn sod. Wall von havo nctorl HVo 
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Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
FORD STERLING, LOUISE FAZ­
ENDA and SIDNEY CHAPLIN
IN
Galloping Fisti 33
J Mrs. F. Wright, Soloist, with Mrs. Whiting at |
jC
Ji
The most up-to-date Well Drilling Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the district and is being operated 
by a skilled driller. All v/orkmanship is guaranteed. 
Do not go short of water any longer! it saves time, 
money and worry to have a plentiful supply the
WHOLE YEAR.
FOK FAUTU FUAUS AM) l*mCKS AFFLV 'I’O
the Piano JOHN P. CONSIDINE
I ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c. |
Favor us v/ith an opportunity to estimate 
on your nest requirements
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. 1. 
TEL DUNCAN 233 R. 3
i» (> •jKt^ 114sax 14
1 NOTES BY imwIFl SOCIAL CLUB
By “Observin’’ i
SIDNEY LEATHER STORE
Auto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
: . .'■/. k,"' ' ------------------------------
■ ■





Po;- ono month only we offer 
onr CHStomers a Rreat bargain 
in a kitchcu fi.vture, installed 
witli lamp complete for .$8.00 
ca.sh or $8.50 on terms. Ordeis 
win be accepted at the Sldne.v 
Trailing Co., where samplo.s 
may he seen.
This lamp regularly sell.s for
$12.00.
B. C. Electric
l.nngley Street, Victoria, IJ. C.
When in Town Visit T 
VICTORIA’S NEW
AVhere you can inspect ■
gi'ade;;Tt'uhlts, SiutcasiisVTliaiidri 
Bagsi Gdlf v Hags ’and Ladies’ ^
■■ Xovelty'/Cascs.,. ’yVv:"-
I carry a complete assortment. ‘
; Ropair.s done hy competent 
■■-'.'"Vworkmen.
Leather Ca.«es made to order.
JAS. McMARTlN
710 YATILS STKEK'r 
VICTOR r.\
PHONE 1278
(Juitc a leinpcsi in a teapot is be­
ing ca\ist'd in Victoria about tlie 
trratnioni, or want of treatment of a 
white iionr cub iu Ueacoii Hill Park. 
This cub, ivliicli was ca])lured liy the 
indittns on one of tlie northern isles, 
was sold to some wliite men. Aa its 
bein.g in their possession as a pet 
was against the law. it again chang­
ed hands, this time into the posses­
sion of the Provincial Police. By 
various expedients and decisions of 
the courts it was placed in the legal 
care of the Curator of the Provincial 
Museum, but actually is in the care 
of the City of Victoria at Beacon Hill 
Park. It does seem a great stretch 
of the imagination to tell the differ­
ence in the crime of a private citizen 
having a wild animal as a pet, or a 
corporation such as the Provincial 
Oovernmeiit or the City of Victoria. 
But, nevertheless, many people have 
taken exception to the way this 
small animal is treated. The writer 
has seen many hears, both black, 
browiiv and l-’olar, in captivity, but 
they were well taken care of,; they 
had lots of room to wander in, lots; 
Of water. toV play, in, and :in;:many 
cases; they were; only ^confined.; by ; a 
. cliaih, and had the,;river1 o plajc in.
Tile regular weelcly moeiiug of 
the Sidney Social Club was lield in 
iMuUhews’ Hall, Wednesday evenin; 
Oct. 15. Military 5U0 was iilayeil 
at five tables. Prize winners: High 
table, Mr. .1. Crossley, Miss I. Hearn, 
Mr. P. Barlow and iMrs. Lid.gale. 25 
points. High bid. gents’, .Mr. W. 
Watson; ladies’, Mrs. R. N. Mac- 
Aulay. Hosts for the evening were 
Messrs. Pralick and Wilson.
f I
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THE BEST MAKES IN
Mei’s Fall“Weight Underwear
J.Ieu’s "Ha.f.chway" No-L!utton Comliinations. for Pali wear; ivool 
mixture of nice medium weight, shown in a. natural shade. At, 
a suit ________ _____ __________________________ ____________ ,$:}.50
“Hatcliway” No-Butloii Combinations, cream elastic rib, a cotton 
garment with a sot', wool finish, for Pall weai-. At, a suit $2.75
I
Here andTLere
Turnbull's Natural Wool Shirts and Draivers, medium weight; 
double-breasted shirts. All .sizes up to 4'1 chest. Al, a
garment ------------ -------------------- ------- ------- --------------- --------- :..... $.1.05
Combinations, a suit _______ ________ ___________________.-...$3.75
Tourist business throughout Can­
ada has been remarkably produc­
tive this year and it is -estimated 
that its total value for the L'o- 
minion will exceed $100,000,000. 
This places the tourist traffic high 
among Canada’s industries.
Turnbull’s celebrated “Ceetee” all-wool underwear. Tlicse gav- 
ineiits are a heavy, natural color, pure Australian wool. All sizes 




When in town call and have 
your Suit Prensed while you 
waU--l,5 mi in lea .service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
7()» YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— Plioiu- 2507 —
The “Princess Kathleen”, one of 
the two fine steamsrs under con­
struction for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s British Columbia coastal 
. service, was launched at Glasgow, 
Scotland, on September 27th. Lady 
Mount .; Stephen, widow of Lord y 
:;Mcunl Stephen, former, president of : 
r the.company, i:)Ci;fbrmed:the 1 an hell- . 
4:ig':;,cerNilbny.;:
Men’s All-Wool Underwear, “Viking” Brand, made in England; 
guaranteed unshrinkable. This line is shown in a iiatural shade, 
ill goodweight for Pall and Wlnterwear, is full fashioned, has 
spliced elboivs, seats and knees. Sizes up to 42 chest. At, a











AS A MAN TIIINKETH
Some pnordu Milnlc ilu’dr huuUi leiiiili’o li fi('uiiciil. 
(ilrict; :ti.toniioii;' tlu!,.v the hiiiiio for every sin of
whieh they Itenr tho iiK'jilloii, Tlioy’ro very oftioi ifi'otii’hy 
folU and Hinolhorod In dojoeflon for human houIh don’t 
Hoom lo llii’lv»,‘ on too iniiiih tnt.roHponiloii. The Milng 
wo fuiy atiiMhInk ourHolvcH’ In ttinoTvo .lond fo he; tho 
fhoiight tliat wo aro Hoiui of God is host for yon and hio. 
If, lo prayct niooilni!, 1 IhhIsI that 1 am hut a worm and 
got Hint vlfilon of myaoU, I'll soon hogln fo Hqulnu, Mint 
if 1 riao and onerglzo lo hloiiii and chcor inanUlnd, 1 make 
an donhl hut thni my soul ivlll tag along hohind. Whon 
yon havo done tioino low-down trick and hnnriUy rogrot. 
It, llio thing to do Ih kick yowraolt and aftor that forgot 
It. Tliongh we may wandor fifty waya, within uti tdill 
la hodded a coinpatin alwiiyB pointing out tlio way wo 
alimild ho lioadod. It'a' only on an upward palli that 
wo can ho content; Cor thin tho nprlng within onr Icga 
and all onr atrongtli la moiiiit, Yoa, oven thougli your 
prcHi'iit life lian apenl Its liingor part, ymi’vo other Uvpm 
iiofoi'o yon, and now's tho llino to iitart. Elornily la good 
and Ifoig, you've wiuilod hut a traction. Tho roinody In 
not in (M’iof lint onorgy niiil action. .So Jot ns riiiio and 
iivinii) oarHclvea to climli llio Hliilihnrn idoprm, for i.omo- 
whore lopalde ilea the land of nil onr lioltor hopon.
. —ROll ADAMd
;Theyseemed; happy,: and ; more mis- 
chevidus 'thau;' dangeroiisfBuL, tlid 
writers-infthe' Vlptonat Dally:jiapierd 
keem To Mkd tlieiAiow : that ;the;i ani­
mal is not'-'sufficiently,: . looked,, after 
by th e; resp onsi hle: p a rties.: t Why 
does not the: Ideal' S.P.C.A. take .a, 
hand ip; the:; matter, as it seems; to 
be; their:; duty./: -’But ’ .perhaps, the 
Society; is waiting .for some; private 
iudividuai to t.ake the initiatve,“and 
iHdy will stciL iu and take part ,of 
the; fine. ' ' ''
The fact that the S.P.C.A. takes 
part of the fine inflicted for cruelty 
to animals seoiuB a inisnonior to 
many people. ; 'riiuy get' Huliscripr 
llons CrotU: tho 'pulilic i.o carry on 
thnir work, hut' they nVusl. also gid, 
ono-h.'ilf, of all fines inflicted. :Thhi 
was recently hroiiglil. to the. notice 
of the public hy tho Society claim­
ing their molty of tho fine inflicted 
on a iivmninent cillzou charged wit' 
cruoLy to his hunfiag dog. Wliaf 
made tlie case most peculiar, wat. 
the fact lhal, oui,^ of the officials of 
file Socieiy, in his official capacity, 
gave evidence for Hio defendant,
ii.ii ,.i. L I x'. :i! 11'I !■ I
* ♦
Premier MacHonahl seems lo Im 
...f.Hlii" Mile lint vMilf-r holh with 
1 Ihe ]irol.:'lariat and the huiirgeols. Ills 
' ...cent speeches and writings does 
not suit the radleal vin.imhers of his 
parly, and his faking of a iiM,u,or ear 
ami a Hulnddy tu lalio eare of; ihe 
keep uf Hie i;ar from ■ a lioyhood 
friend does not phnuie tho others. 
Premier MiicDonald has clianged 
nulny of hia ideiiM sinee hecoming 
I'remier and Secretary of Slate, 
There In oiii'i l,hln;’,he la now iiortaln 
of, that la lhal helng ProiviInr lH not 
a irieaha (if miik'ng iiloney, and ho 
'.vlll lie hioi'1,1 Ilian ideiOHid if fidinO’ 
hody win; have Hu> ualary of ; the 
Priuuler of, (ircut llrilaln raised Hi a 
.iUio til,if unee looV.ed too luiudi 1,o 
him, hnf now lie finds that it is ihh,!- 
esHiiry for lilm to do eredlt to Hie of­
fice. If his salary and ex'peiise 
meney is Incveaued he will he more 
than ragged liy liiii Socialist friends, 
wlio will soon put lilm among iho 
’’Capltailsl” class, Tlio Premlor is 
now finding ‘iiii Hint .SociallMlIc 
Iheory and prncHce does not work 
logi'ther.
I I Thii Mill Ray Porry Is al last an 
I I acMiality. 'the Sidney Board nt 
1 'I'liidi,' v.e.i enc, of llie finii, lo move 
; ! in Ihis "wH"'', Ion now the credit 
I JiiiB heen taken hy another Imdy, 
j . ioiiii.v ul ,a iiii,!.,) ntniiiiii-un hum oeeii
:;/:As ,;an indientien .of: ho'w:,p]entij’ui ,/ 
:: wild; game; ; has ;, become/; of :: recent;, 
years in the Province of Quebec 
; comes .: : a report from . Montreali :, 
; which: record.s the recent: appearance': 
of;, a -fuli-grcwn bull hioo.sa in R6.se-:, 
mount, :a suburb of the city: ;It is ,
: thoughL:,to /have; strayed':;into, .the 
neighborhood from the forest to the 
north.: ,TheVanitnal was quite lama;: 
and was easily captured.
The Duke of: Alba, who, with 
other SiKinnsh grandees, recently 
completed an extensive lour of Can­
ada, purcnusa.’i a number of very 
valuable furs for gifts. Lo bo pre- 
.sentiid to his f.’irnds, including the 
King and; Queen of Spain, :’I'he furs 
wore acquired while the Duke .was 
sojourning at Bun.ff, the popular 
mountain resort da the, CanarJiati Pa­
cific main 1 ne,
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
TRY A; WHOLE /WHEAT LOAF
('100■ per,xent"whole'wheat);-;':;,';;/;,,'::',;';'
CORNER SECOND .ST. AND DEACON AVE. RHONE If)
So greatly lias the lurliey indus- 
try grown i.n S:i"i::it"li ’van Ihat 
marketing pools havo now In'cti ur- 
ratiged by Ike Sa-skatehewaii De- 
imrtnicnt of AgriciilLiiro am! ilio 
Saskntchewun Grain Grow(!r.s' A.s.so- 
ciation for tlio murkolirig o,f both 
droaseil and live torkoys this fall. 
Imipeetors will bo lurnisliod I'or 
grading and giving killing nml 
Ures.sing domonslrntioiiH,
PERSOMILM LOCAL
Thaiik.sgivliig Service Hell! in IMTssion 
Hall laist. Sunday Widl 
AHended
iiraiviBiniiiixiimiiiirairaiiii^iiiipiiiiiii






|s 1017 Rhineliai'd Sireet, Viclorln 0 
P 'I'wo Doors l’ roin Fort ,Slre<d, m
So heavy wa,s the movement of 
grain froin Urn liil<e.s to llio port of 
Montreal reeonlly tlmt sorimm eon- 
go,stion was fen rod, Tlio alorago 
capneity of the purl in 10,100,000 
bushels and Uie grain in siglil was 
greatly in excess of this figure, 
lint sk'lful Iiandling qiilekly re­
duced the amount in hand to 'i.SiiiO,- 
442 hiiHhels, rellovliig tlie Hiliniliim 
comjiletoly., . No further : |Hi(.isiliilit,y 
of congestion is antleipatod,
It, lit e-xpei'leil tluit heforo Iho 
aeiuHin closes, the work of rock- 
hallnHling the main linos of tlm 
Cdumdinn I’ncific Hallway in tlm 
Quobni! Dlstrint heiwuen Montreal 
ruul Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto 
and Montreal and Qiiohec will Im 
completed. Tlm hilter si.’ctlon re­
quires only a few miles to lie fin­
ished, while tlm other portions ot 
lino referred to have already been 
flnishcfl As a re.sult, the Canadian 
Pimlflc will have In tlnao Hims ,i 
road-hed which is not exr>Hod byj 
any other ou this cojitim (it. •,
•agaliird tlm |irojo,'''t from the first,
L But niieh ill life, 'I'lnv onoii who «h<'ut 
iril,III 'I',:,( 111,, cl'i.iin , (ho workersS''*’
iU’i/forgoHon
ro/Fiii
w iSsa uwsi B B1 SB
Vmt (ira not 
e * pu rhiicnv 
11( U w Ii e ny.i,i Di.'i Hr
L'lllire's (JInl-H iii«nt for Rerruia wnt Tklii Irriiii 
It reil1!-ki lions, l llaveH ul oiieii anil uruilu. 
ttlly lieuls tlm sltla. a ' ‘
Pliase'ii filiilmeiit freo l! yoi......................pMimr Bln) uriid (^n. sl.fimii for (VW a
liti.(i niiiirnieni or Koiiiioismi, ilum« (V ux- 
Lull! U,Ml, Tamm to, :
tltoviow Oorrespoiulont.) 
GALIANO ISLAND, Oct, II. 
Tliaiiksgivliig service was licid in 
Ike MIs.hIou Hall hisl, Sunday, Hm 
oliureli Imlng tHmutlfiilly cleeornled 
bv dm ladles of (im eongregiB lou 
and every seal being oeenpled, An 
InteroHllng sermon was glvoii by the 
Bev Porter
Satiirday, as iisiial, liocUoy was 
idiiyed in Mr, lilnke's field, after- 
wards; tln,sre wail a meeting at tlie 
Hekoolhmnie to dlimnss the .future, of 
the prepofied , Gnllano Hall, Mr. 
l-leoeiieH waa (decled presldenl, Mr, 
Alfri.Hl Cayzor, iinnretar,v- ireiiHurer, 
and Hm amunemeiit eoinmlttee re­
mains In tile capalile hands of Mr, 
Cayzor, '.Mrs, ’I’wins, etc.
.Mr, nnd Mrs, lliirrls nre expimted 
luidU shortly to spend tlm •wiali.O’ 
inonths, iit /tlieir; preliy home,' Mr, ; 
Ilarrln, it will lie reme'mlmrud, wnii! 
the (iitHnir ef Hmt inost amusing 
ooini!il,v, “A Nlgiit InMud llarlmr,” 
lihiynd I'ly Hie (Inllniio Mlhstrels lo ri 
liirge nuilleime kit the nehoolhouim 
lnsl, yeiir In nid of Hie (Jallanii Hall. 
VVe live all leoktnK forward to tlie 
Hcmlal evenings given gt tlm, srlieel, 
Tlm tnmic used In logging opera* 
Hons Is to he idiljiped on Hm ' t'har- 
nmr,” a boat we should all Hko to 
see Hod Up to (iallano more often, 
Tlie ''Otter'' does net ninko Hm long 
1rl)i quickly ennngh theKo d.iyii.
Mr. find Mrs, Deiiroehe are vl.dt- 
lag friends for a short holiday.
,Mhis Irwin arrived al Uosidii hmt 
wi'.ek In slay wllh .Mrs, Denroclm,, 
Next Sunday Mr. (kmll Aliholt will 
hold service In Hie imhonl. houHe ;.al. 
2,an. poll, .,
'Mr. York and Mr, Miireheson prihl 
a, visit to Vletorlli for tlm weekreinl.| 
f'rioinlii Hi'orn of Stdriov vIhHoiI i 
Hallano Inst Suiidny. 1
,Soo riiy own porsonal dlHpla,v. “ 
I’rlce lists, etc. on request,. ^ 
— l''honc 1M2« — I
eaiiiiiffiiimiiiiBniiiiGiiiimiMiiiiBsiiiiiiniira
Ikulics’ & (Icnllcnicn’s I)i,scar(lc’d 
Clolhiii)? BOUGHT and SOLI)
AT SHAW .V CO.
73.5 li'oi-l, Htreel, Vlclei ia
Proprietor - E. HALLSOR
17'
MAIA’EltN HOUSE BCIIO<)li 
1 024 Rlnlimond Ave., VIclorla 
DAY ainl IIOAIIDINO SCIIOOl, 
I'reimniloi’.v and Klmlergarlen 
I'kir )iai’lle.ulars I'lioim :!(L11 
...T, Emaierson, Head Mioder,-
/.'V ictona ■;',Da,FTacUM'y
All liiinls of Hal Hepaiidiig 
I.iuIIvh' ami fienlH’:
1 217Ui’oad' HI reel, V'leterlii. 
■' —'Ptm'im 1'f 20 ■
rrr'
l/S'T'
Cigius, CiHurclleo, Tubacco, 
Soil Drink#, Candy, Lie.
• r I - rr « • ■» . V "J__ 1 »i'v_vr ••r 1 i- ** -j., • i .u. i n i « i- wfc • - t • • ,ir . »r i • v I U'• vr '__■ * i * v '• _ • ■ ’ M. •*■.«*“*“*• L »'!












Bird’s lOfip; Su’osti- 
tiite—I’er liiv 
Ciuiipbcdl’.s Soups— 







{Jerriiiii in 'Tomato 
Saiiee—ti lar^e tins 
1 ’rineess Soap Flakes— 
i’ei- iiaekase . - -






I Local and Personal \
h I
Birthday congriitulations to Vic­
tor lOdwiiiLlewllyn Goddard, Oct. 8.
Mr. Robert Lovo, of Victoria, was 
a visitor to Sidney yesterday (Wed).
Rev. T. Griffiths took the Harvest 
Thanksgiving services at Ladysmith, 
on Sunday.
Mr. Bob Sloan, in addition to his 
many other accomplishments, ha.s 
proved himself a champion potato 
grower, having grown some of the 
largest potatoes the writer has ever 
seen. "Sir Walter Raleigh” was the 
variety grown, being certified Gov­
ernment seed. The average weight 
of the potatos was about 1% lbs, 
and of prolific yield, the heaviest 




AM) CH.MI.MIXG ORNA.MKXTS TO 'i'R!.M
tlu'iu witii aro a special foaturo of tho 
Millinery soction now. ^
'Tiio very style yon havo been looking 
for. you tire certain to find Imre iu Hat- 
ter.s I’liish. Satin Soloil, i’’i.>lt or comltinod 
fabrics, tind all at moderate iiricos.
l\lrs, Harvey Walker and family 
have returned home after a lengthy 
•stay in Seattle.
.Mr, 1’. Barlow, of All Bay, roceiv- 
v'd last Saturday four fine Chinchilla 
rabbits from Southpoid, England.
CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
There will be a. .service of the 
Ghri.siiau Brethren ne.xt Sunday 
evening tit 7 o'clock in Altitthews' 
Hall.
Mr. Edward Parsons, leader of the 
.Metropolitan Church choir of Vic­
toria, has promised to come to Sid­
ney on Tuesday, Nov. 4 and give a 
concert, which v.'ill be hold under 
the auspices of the North Saanich 
Women’s Institute. Full particu- 
hirs will be arranged later.
0.
I MwTg
Means More when you say it 
with Personal Greeting Cards
Mrs. \V. Cowell with daughter, 
.Moiui, visited her parents, Idr. and 









Mrs. A. Critciiley. and daughter, 
Margaret, were visitors to Vancou­
ver for tho wueli-end, tho guests of 
relatives.
♦ ♦ ♦
I’oggie Gill, of Long Branch 
B’araway, Washington, is visiting 
witli her sister, Mrs. Bruce Burton, 
Bazan Bay.
The regular monthly moetin|' of 
the North Saanich Women’s Institute 
was held in the Mission Hall, Breed’s 
Cross Road, there being a very .small 
attendance. Ibrs. B. Deacon, presi­
dent, was in the chair. Mr.s. .lef- 
frey, secretary, read the minutes, 
wliich were adopted, and Mrs. W. C. 
Clarke, treasurer, read tho financia 
report. Correspondence was dealt 
with, after which Mrs. Deacon gave 
a report on the AVomen’s institutes 
Conference, which was held iu Vic­
toria last week. Mrs. Deacon will 
give a candy-making demonstration 
at Hie next monthly meeting, which 
will be hold at her home.
DEEP COyE LOCfl UNO 
PEfiSONSL NEWS NOTES




bi^ad vyitli .siibst.niicc and flavor 
——try ours. Genuine hoino- 
niado Wlilte Bread, also our 
celebrated pure Whole AVbcat 
-Bread; .7;




RAIN COATS : ■
: CHILDREN’S ,
V . : REEFERS .
WARM UNDERWEAR:
; STOCKINGS t '
IST’irBroaEStr^eL
VICTORIA
Mr. Malcolm Reid, of the Immi- 
graLion Service, who has resided for 
several months at. Beach House, has 
returned to Vancouver.
* * *
The many friends' of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Herd are congratulating them on 
tho birth of a son at Mrs. Walker’s 
nursing home, Saanichton.
♦ *
Mr. Carley, linotype operator on 
one of the San Diego, Calif., news 
papers, was a visitor to the “Sidney 
Review” office on Tuesday.-
Wed cl.y Card Party of Deep Cove 




T45 Fort St,, 'Vietbrih,
GF/T THE BES'T 
AVHEN YOU’RE AT IT!
Mrs. Bowers and Small sOn, Tom­
my, who have been residing in Van­
couver for the past two months, are 
the. guests of Mr. and Mrs, A. Prince.
•' ; . .-i :: •
There will be ;a: card game : in,.the 
Orange . Hall,.: Saanichton,i ,on Tnes-’ 
May "evehihg, Oct.: 21.7 Admissioh::25c 
including ^ supper; Byerytiody ywel 
come—-hope you will come.
o A true double-strength 
VANILLA flavoringo
■. 7’;'. ;_SNUG-li'lT-
Men’s six-oyolet lace Rul)her Boots, 
in grey with wliite foxing. Fit the 
foot like superior (lualily leather 
'’boots, Every pair guaranteed. 
'IHE NEW LECKIE BOt)TS 
b'or Mon and Boys 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FIELD 
BOO'l’S
In soft grain leather. Nine-inch leg, 
hollows longue, double role. Ho nui. 
roiluire rubbers,
— FINE SHOE UEPAIUING — 
— i’HONE 17 —
O
With each 35c. bottle o 
J (one to a customer)
I we give a Measuring 
Cup FREE o
0no
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7 yDoh’L forget thd'CdurtiWhisL Drive 
which ^ is ' being: he-ld: in ' ' Matthew's 
Hall, under the auspices of the North 
Saanich ; -Allies’ . Chapter I of 
LP.D.E” ,V on Thursday, Oct.7:2 3 ^
7' '7*'’.7*''. '7
, y Mrs./,R. 'L.;^ Pickering;7 and small 
sou, Reggie,; were visitors to Mr. 
and Mrs. iL C. Sloan on Sunday, and 
left on Monday on the“Mt7Vernon,’t, 
for their home on Lopez Island.
Mr. A. Stevenson, formerly of 
Rohert’s Bay, has come from Van­
couver uiccompanled by his friend, 
Mr, Fitz-Horhort,; to stay with Mr 
and Mrs. Sisson for the opening of 
the sliooting season.
*. ♦ *:
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh J. McIntyre, 
of Winnipeg, arrived in Sidney on 
Snndny evening, after having motor­
ed up from Winnipeg, Man., and 
were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Wakefield for a few days.
• * *
A meeting of the Pavont-Teachor 
i;it iiJU ulll lie held 111 Hu.- school 
on 'ruoaday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m. In­
stallation of of floors for tho cnmlnji 
,. . : V. 7! i.H.i id.,.'I .\ gi'i.d ;.”i n.'l 
aneo is roiiuestod. Evoryliody wol 
coino.
* 0 ♦
'‘'?ilossr!i. Deacon iind Gerald 
Dua'Is I'etiTrned homo tills week from 
,;lia hiU'voHt Helds In Saskalchewan 
’T;iu\y reiiortod Hie crops as vory 
llglii, and owing to a heavy snow­
fall, .Iho Hliroshing season a very 
short ; one.
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE. Oct. 14.—The Deep 
Cove Social Club held their v/eekly 
card party in the club hall on Mon­
day evening. Owing to the inclem­
ency of the weather only seven tables 
were in play. The ladies first prize 
was a tie between Mrs. L. Horth, 
Miss Lilly Berra and Miss Beachley, 
and on the cut being taken. Miss 
Beachley secured the prize. Mr. 
Bert Copithorne won the gentlemen’s 
prize. The refreshments were in 
harge of Mrs. Calvert^ assisted by 
Miss Dorothy . Smith.
There will be a grand dance in 
.’he. Deep Cove Social HalT; bn Fri­
day; ;Oct.7l7. V Everything that’s hew 
in novelties ;7;ahd decorations, and 
Robinson’s;: snappy; (dance orchestra 
Avith(eYerything;(that’s7new in music. 
:The;;cornmittee;.;has;;,plarihedTa7 good 
time for all.
br. Mostyn ’Hoops has returned to 
tbgiDeep t Cove after ’7 several months 
spent on a visit to England; .7
Mr. John Copithorne, accompanied 
by his vdaughter. Miss ; May Copi­
thorne, left bn Tuesday for an ex­
tended visit to relatives at Calgary, 
•Alta. ■ .;7.-
Miss Beachley, of Banff, spent a 
few days hero during the week as 
the guest of Mrs. L. Horth
Mr. Stuart, inspector of schools, 
paid a visit to the Deep Cove school 
on Tuesday.
Mr. Bristowe has disposed of his 
‘lomo on tho waterfront to Major 
Sparks of tho Strathcona Tlorso.
Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Simpson, who 
have been camping at Ardmore for 
he past few months where Mr, Sinip- 
3011 has been cutting pulp wood, havo 
rctunicd lo the Cove.
Mr. Smith, of Victoria, secretary 
of tho Stuart & Dunwoll Minos, who 
rocenlly purchasod "Small Dole,” 

















More AVhite Cap Electric Wash­
ers are used in vicinity of Sid­
ney than all other makes com- 
liined.
«Ioro aro sold in Canada tlian 
any FOUR makes combined.
More arc sold on the I’acific 
Coast and Vancouver Island 
than all others combined niul- 
tipliod by two.
AVIiite Cup can bo ojicratcd 
witli I>clco and Fairbanks- 
;Moi-sc IMaiits
— I’hone for Demonstration —
A. E. Taylor fiCo,






-READY 7WITH A SSLEOTION OP OVERGARMENTS
' . Large;YOu,’;ll findvit-a pleasure yo/ChOose . ,
( -:7’ A;!sA:'TISFAOTORY fGAIIMBNT. 7 777 7.- .7 ; ...^V.
©VERGGMS; IN’R ADID’ELQfflS
ILliese Cloths ai-e iiv pi ai n sli iidcs, inside: bf7 clotli wbvcii in pla id 
effects.Made iit liolted nuxlels jalso plain styles. iRg comfy, 
; g-arnionts aiKl the prices reasonable.
ENGLISH MELTON 0¥ERGGATS
.s6In a nice duirk grey, .a splendid wearing d.i’essy garment. Extra Value ........... ............
ENGLISH GABARDINE RAIN­
COATS
Tl'.<>se have plaid body linings and poplin sleeve linings, made 
with detaebiilile belts. Olotb.s are wool Gabardhie.s and tbor- 
oiigbl.v showerproof. . An ideal Coiit Hh’ this climate.
$15.00 $19.50 $25.00
“ The Old Staff Carry On ”
Price & Smith, Ltd.
Srt'CESHOHS TO .1. N. HARVEY LTD.
NEW.S OF THE WEEK
FROM MAA'NE 1S1;.\ND
614 Yates Street, Victoria
S
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE. 1
We would bo plereicd to auviply you 
with iiii.vHvlug In Ibiof, Lmnli, Voiil, 
I’nvU, lbi(;on:i or Hums, Clioose, Hut* 
lor, b'l’oHli VogcUihloH nnd '|'’rtiltfi.
SPFXIAL THIS WEEK: 
Clarke’s Cooked Corned Mul ton 25c. lb.
The, old CuldoH, who huvo nul. at" 
leiub'd iiido!ings for the moiitha paid., 
lire reiim.numl In hand In hatn, pliiH, 
HOnVvuH and ludtn to the Guido ,MIh- 
li'oas ne.xt 'riieHday evening, Oct, 21, 
at Hie Hcniit Hall,L: Goddard, 
Guide Mlatrean.
. ♦ * *
The cirle’ Auxlltiiry mol at the 
luMuo of .\H'h. C, (,b Cochran, Ridi 
ert’s ,1’olnt, on Monday, Ont. HI, 
lliero being a good atlendaneo,'Mndi 
bUHlneas waa dlHcnHaed and after the 
meoling adjourned Mrn. Cocliran, 'rtn 
alkted by her daughter, Margaret, 
served refn'HliinontM,
WANTED GOOD VEAL CAIWES
The (>ng:\gement Is sinnouneed of 
;\liirjono : Hrethuur, of tho mu'aini! 
idaff of ItentVuivon Hoapllal, I’ort 
Arutolea, : daughter of Mra. 1). Bro 
Hiour oud I no late i\lr. .lolui liri’tli- 
Oiir, 10 Mr. Beg Binith. of Bort Ango- 
I lefi, Wiisdi. The wedding will take 
I hi., rm cl'c- („ 'Vovrovilier '
(Continuod from page 1)
Mr. Savngo, wiui over from 
River tills wook buying euttio 
Hope Bay nnd Safunut.
aalurdiiyMiss Mnndo nml Colonel 
Fawkes pulled over to Onllano to at- 
toml tho hockey ganie,
Miss L. Robson is still visiting on 
he isltind, Hie hospital at (lamphelt 
Rlvdr, wliero sho Avas matron, hoing 
Shut down.
Colonel Fawkes as an (irt.lst has 
tnade some lovely sketr.lies of the 
various hoaiily; spots in tlio Gulf is­
lands, receiving prl’zen from flui Now 
Weslminster exlilhltlen, 'riiis week 
he lias honome' a mombor of tlie nrt.s 
and cruftii In VUitorin, nnd has plac­
ed aoveral picinvos tliere for the ex- 
hliiltion to bo hold shortly,
in the absonoe of tho VMcnr, Col. 
Faivkes, as lay vender, look tho 
morning novvlco nt Ht, Mnry's on 
Sunday,
Point, Comfort wliicli for Iho past 
20 years has hen oeenpled ns a resid­
ence hy Captain nnd Mrs, Hiislnee 
Miaude has heen purchased hy Lady 
Constanee Fawkt's, who is having if 
put Into first i'fiIf! repair xyLh eenlral 
healliifi: nnd elelrle. light. IvUdy Con* 
sinneo nnd the Colonel linvo niready 
tonnil H uiirm (liaeu In Hie heaiii, oi 
the Islnnders and we wish thein site- 





In ami i ee lie* bilesi sliniles iiiul proeni'i’ (he bi(.'.N( fn,shlon 
on "How lo I'seMonareh AViioIn (o .Suve Moni’y." 'I'wol
('onii 
book
frisblon bookis one for Laclles' Dresses, Hwenli'i's, lUe,, and nmilbel 
for t biblreii's Wearcxeluslvely,
IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.
we bnvi' ,iuM eeeelved n largo shipment of Elecirle l.lghf Bulbs, 
prleei! from Brie up. \Vc‘ have (bo fmtioiis Argon LIglil BulB 
(bill givos (wire (be llgb( al Imlf llu' eost In ,|ulee. Mill (ypo 
Llgbts (b.if «lon'(. break. P'rosteil LlglK.s, ole.---ALL .VI' RIGHT 
PRB’ES.
riiDiio 18 Go.5 Ltd. PliooelG
